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PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1*7.
The American Jewish Congress 
tonight declared for a Jewish 
Commonwealth in Palestincunder 
the trusteeship of Great Britain, 
on behalf of such league of na- 
tions, as may be formed.

LONDON, Dec. 18. The press 
association isjues an official State
ment that President Wilson is 
coming to London earlier than 
expected. The date has not been 
definately announced, hut he is 
expected within a fortnight.

PARIS, Dec. 18. — No decision 
has yet been reached as to the 
number of delegates which will 
represent each country at the 
coming peace Conference, the ar- 
rival of the British delegates be- 
ing awaited. The Claim of the 
British eolonieg to participate in 
the congress is receiving serious 
consideration. At the same time 
it is feared that unless some lim- 
itation is placed on the number 
of delegates the Conference will 
becorne too large to accomplish 
results.

PARIS, Dec. 18. - The Ameri
can delegates to the peace con
gress have resolved to advocate 
the sinking of the surrendered 
enemy warships and resist any 
proposition to distribute them on 
the basis of naval losses.

PARIS. Dec. 18. - President 
Wilson today paid his first visit to 

headquartersof the American 
mission, conferring^briefly with

l.i XKMBURtt. lv,. :;i. !
v,,n liiirii, (ierniiin mihi t<T in

THE NEW VE AH. K ! Her nilmcnt, heart di:„>aae has 
grnwn cnii idi'iahh. worscihiring 

L : mlmrg ,-inw March. 1!>11, Ithv pa.d nxciliiig wwk-.
I ms. Uigvther with l,i advi., it i, ■>, i,. mm.,,.Willi her and pro ine and | , . „ , ,, A K" " M.ii
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In The Wake
Of The War Miller !l ii i/lml onr. thmi dear I 

-sJUalcc it a ha/>i)n jini r. allcroivi
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LONDON, Dec. 15. President 

Wilson has accepted an Invitation 
from King George to visit Eng
land.

LONDON, Dec. 15. The strike 
in Berlin has reached serious pro- 
portions, according to a dispatch 
received here from Amsterdam.
Only two newspapers are being 
published and these as small leaf- 
lets. It is said that 350,000 work- 
men are out.

AMERONGEN. Holland, Dec.
15.— The former German emperor 
continues to lead the life of anear 
recluse. He is virtually cut oif 
from communication with the Out
side world. Reports that he was 
in constant communication with 
his former advisers are not true.

PARIS, Dec. 16. Poland has 
sevCred relations with the Ger
man republic. Directorof foreign 
affairs Bader delivered an official 
note to Count von Kessler, the 
German minister.

TORONTO, Dec. 16. - No more 
Canadian troops will be sent to 
Siberia, Gen. Mewburn, minister 
of militia, stated in an interview 
here today.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. - 
Official advices to the state de- 
partment today indicate that the
anti - Bolsheviki - Russian forces|Col. House, Secretary of State 
are making progress on the Perm

A hvart tu ihank Thec for the <jijt <>/’euch m ir ifntr of 1ij<.
A lieart to trmt tlir Innid that im' /Vor/;or etnr. or »trift , | AMSTKUDAM, !)<•<•. 21. U<- ,
A keart to pray amt to Ini-ieve ThaUhou dost amwer pray> r; al, the c:i|iitnl uf Ksilionia. sil (’lirist-C'llild VH Sanla( laUH 
A licart to 'hupe, a fieart to love, .1 fieart to kvvp, ihulxhan ! ualvd in Ihv jrult ul 1‘iiiland, bas!

bvvn <-vacuated I»y Ihv (ivrniaiis, i 
() tendier Christ, blrss thou thwyrai. lücssthou it» daun, and hh j avconling toa i' lvgram l’min Bvr . 
lts noontide and itx evening Lord: And let vaeh heart ronfex», i **11, I Ik‘ 1 ivrmari trooiis ,*«<• n*
As da,1.x and werk» and month» 7',, help the „mrgrow old. \l" j'1 " ' ' '.................

• * . Ilghting Itolshvvikl I«>m-S. N«-ar 1,11 Nuxx IIn» .-.«'iiins ul gund
That oj Thvuloru, King of Kimj», 7he hatj not !fet ,» told! Zldtumir, M. milvs „uthvvc i m xx.ll il„ \v, M,m„ , ,s

1 ( Ilxivv, thv ca vital of thv Ukraine,
™ l.he Germans cupturvd lifli-cn

unfortunate country immediatc I rivdrichstadt, on the Dvina, uc--! guns frmn the Bolsheviki. 
help on a very generous scale." Icording to the Lokal Anzeiger. ATHENS. Der.21. Bulgarian

LONDON, Dec. 19. Sixteen ' (lerman tnxips, the newspaper troops today lired on Ihe ............
hundred Canadians, who have addx, have hecn disarmed hy the I i ; Mear Tmu: -ova, wotmding 
been prisoners in Germany, have Bolsheviki at various points ir (;lVek soldiers, aeem-ding
now reached England. This mim- eastern Livonia, and theweapom ! to an official dispatch from Greck
her is about half of those taken have been given to Bolsheviki j Macedonia. The Creeks, the
by the enemy. [Supporten-. The population is flee „m sage adds, then allacked aml

MANCHESTER, Dec. 19. — In ing toward Riga. cajdured two Bulgarian posts.
commenting editorially utxtn i X 1ENNA, Dec. 20. 1 h<* na Several Bulgarian soldiers were
President Wilson’s visit to Ixtn- tional assembly of German-Aus killed. The Bulgarians relired It <lm , nl ceiiti-i nrminil l.hc < 'lill.l
don, now in preparation, the tria has adopted a Dill orderingi toward the slnpv, ul' Mont Be " wlm , tlie Snim- of »II isir
Guardian today regards itasaig-ian investigation int» thequestion lys, v hut ii. i « .... .. dsllglil in
nifying that the President meahijof who was aetually ■ rosponsihle ,.AR|S I)u(, n Tb<, flnrt .iriuUi,.. »ml.... rry-msk
business which the leisurely ar- for the war, and prescribing the ........ „,.w m;lll Ni, |ll|g. |, , in,,- ...... wie th«
rangements previously contem- procecdings to Ix* takvn again.st 
plated hardly seem U) imply. its authors.

PARIS, Dec. 19. - A Warsaw PARIS, Dec. 21. 
dispatch says that the landing of 
Polish troops at Dantzlg began 
yesterday. The Polish arrny is 
reported to number 50,000 
The representative of Polarifl at 
Berlin has left Germany.

PARIS, Dec. 19. - King Victor 
Emmanuel, accompanied by the 
heir to the Italian throne, the 
Prince of Piemont and a small 
personal guard, arrived in Paris 
today.
given the Italian monarch by 
President Poincare, Premier He- 

and the other ministers
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durmg his vis,l lo England Were v |llu lv |
announced today, On the day of 
his arrival in England, Thumia.v,
Dec. 26, Ihe presiilent will dine 
with King George. For Friday a|

the
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Lansing and others.
PARIS, Dec. 18. — Figures are 

now made public regarding the 
number of persons killed during 
German air raids and by long 
ränge guns. These figures relate 
to the city of Paris only, and not 
to the suburbs. In 1914, 45bombs 
were dropped. In 1915, 70 bombs, 
62 of them on March 20, feil on

Ile
front.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. The 
last German troops leave Finland 
today under the command of offi- 
cers of high rank.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.- Re
ports that a populär assembly of 
Montenegros had voted to depose 
King Nicholas and unite the 
country with Serbia, were denied 
in an official note received by the 
state department today from the 
Montenegro govemment. It was 
said that no such assembly ex-

majorily party was in cimlrol, i 
dmner at the Ginldhall is on thv.t||„ l5,„lrge„iHe also eanm oul vir 
Programme. On Saturday, Uv toriouH.
preKideni will go to Manchester, 
and on Sunday hv will attvrid 
church at ('arlyle, his mother'si

In! wrOPENHAGEN, Dec. n, 
a<l<lition to thv vxveul ion by Ikil- 
sheviki oHicials of a numlx r ol !v '1*' r •• bl<

birthplacv. Rvturnihg then to 
lx>ndon, hv will leavv for France 
at n<x>n on Monday, Dec. .'10.

Zürich nvw.s-

A warm welcome was In- In• Iif vffIallegvd von ii i er rvvolu tionarie at 
l^kov, il i: reporlefl that the | Altboiivb llif \ x - M ii rin d<

I Bolsheviki have shol. n Fiumlier | ............. t|„. „ ,. „f u„.
of Icading inhahitanls in Um Oi I Sillll;l (:|,U,, „f r|iri„(
trfiV di strict, about 115 rniUt« south I... , , . ,1« nn«l il n «-s I Imt • ' f v 11 rin in

• *: i * - »> I’ 11 • ( ’li r i I mn 1 -no "
I 'In i-l < jiild will f'iiif'ly mm«1
ii.lu il h on Ohi i tum!■ I);iy im
til iir f’jUhulif filifoih i-liuw llif in

the city. In 1916 the enemy em- 
ployed 61 bombs against Paris, 
and in 1917, eleven. During the 
last ten months of war thepe were 
1,211 casualties from 396 bombs. 
Airplanes and Zeppelins dropped 
228 bombs on August 6, kiiling 
two persons and injUring 392.

PARIS, Dec.21.menceau
and the throngs in the streets papers today printed a Vienna 
acclaimed him vigorously. This jdispateh carrying the reiwrt that 
evening the king paid a visit to 
President Wilson at the Mural

of Pskov,the Austrian govemment "in Or
der to avoid fresh disturbances” PARIS, De,-. 22. I igurescom 
hasasked the Allied authorith I“1"1 by the Gelegne Gazette and

ptiblishvd November 25th placvfj

'l'ln-.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 17. The 
Cologne Gazette says Field Mar
shai Haig arrived in Cologne The long ränge cannon fired 168 
Monday. The newspaper adds Shells into Paris, kiiling 196 and 
that the British commander-in- wounding 417. On last Good Fri

day more than HX) persons were 
killed.

LONDON, Dec. 18. - The fur- 
ther we get into Germany the 
more coldly polite is our recej:- 
tion, writes a correspondent with 
the Canadian corps. Süllen looks 

generously given, hut the 
men raise their hats to our.offi- 
cers and flag. The people on the 
whole are behaving well.

NEW YORK. Dec. 18. - Esti- 
mating Russian casualties in the

mansion.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 19. - 

The army trana[xjrt Digan. which 
left here Dec. 4, with a contin-
gent of troops for Siberia; caught this purpöse was requeslxsl. 
fire at sea at midnight last Mon
day, hut the Harnes weresubdued. man representatives havehrought 

MELBOURNE, Dec. 19. The here from Cologne 380,(XX),(XXl 
Commonwealth house ofrepresen- marks in gold, which is being 
tatives, by a vote of 34 to 26, has, restored by G'-rrnany to 
given a second reading to a bill-gium.
for the continuance of war pre-l AMSTERDAM, Dec. 21. The 
cautions. Five ministerials voted British governor al Cologne has 
with the Opposition. ordered the v/orkmen’s and sol-

PARIS. Dec. 20. — The socialist diers’ co incil-todiscontinue llu-ir COPEMIAf.EN. Der- 22 
deputy Voiles stated in the cham-jtetivitii s at once on Ixith bank R ■ 111 v " "Hi‘ riurnlier ;
her of deputies this afternoon.of the Rhirie and to evacualo all!9,R’.O.fXXl men, ivcording l.o a ( 
that French soldiers to the num- public huilding b-legram m Avril h-re fror,, F-i. .
berof 1,400,(XX) were killed dur-| PRAGI E, Dec. 21. - With th- rogra-l vxlay. Ol Hu number

joccupation of Egcr and Reichen l,*i80.(XX< are 'fi nd, di lahlerl men 
King berg, the Czecho-Slovaks ser.rn to nurnoi-r l,4iXl,(XXi. while-l.iXXi,'XXr 

George will give a banquet at haveallof German Bohemia com- other were wounded. lln- I» i <
Buckingham Palace on Dec. 27, pletely cut off from German Au> um lakeri prir.oi.er total , r v. ihbi
in honorof President Wilson. The tria. German Bohemia i» uriabl- 2 fXXi.fXX). l’he casualties of the ;•» i
visit of President Wilson as an toresiet, since the Austrian arrny A l.ro Hunganan army from the n , *f „
ovemight guest at Buckingham does not exist. Austria is the h-g.iming ol Wo; war up to 'he , |(,„, , ......... „
Palace will Ire the first time in only country the power of which "nd of May, 1918, wer«; lighily , ,, ig*1d teil n,.-,,
history that any President has has been demobilized. "v-r 4.000 «XX, ,,„m according• io ......... ........... .. ,,

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 21. oflmal Htatistir« r^eived Vxiay,'^ ..... , .. ^ ^
nalai-e Count von Brockdorff Rantzau, from Vienna. F.ighteen general.-.

BERLIN Dec. 20. — German German minister to Denmark, out of 310 wert-killed. '' : '
troops have been sent against has been appointed foreign min- • COPENHAGEN, Dec. 22. |........... . w"""
Bolsheviki forces who are ad- ister of Germany, in succession The Frankfort Zeitung says the 1 1 11 ' ' ’ 11 ,|"1
vancing on Mitau, about thirty to Dr. W. 8. Solf, according U> former (lerman Empress will whether *J“ "
miles Southwest of Riga, from. reports frwn Berlin. hardly live to sec the New Year.i I* 'ui " K

Vj occupy th<- AuHtro-Hungarian 
Capital. The sending of French, 
British and American troops for

(vrrrian vaiultic, al inoro than
i |v< «'uii i I« nl und ljitmo" Kanin 

( In ii nuf un! in t |i«'if « ditui in!

pK/fr II i .

6.0<Ki,0(Ki. Of this number it wa 
tirnated that alxnjt 2,(HH),<HH)

killed I In- 1'rvrxrh x>Ifli« r 1,111 ■'* " Ui«*ir \'lw vrv
killvd in thv war, iiccording tx> a 
-laUum-nt rn;vl<- in th<; Frenchi-uu 
chamber of dvputM- un Dev. 2<Mli i

BRrSSELS. Dvc. 21. Gvr
chief was received with military 
honors "familiär to us at former 
princely receptions.”

BERNE, Dec. 17. - According 
to dispatches received here, the 
Polish general Staff has called for 
the mobilisation "»f the classes 
extending from 1883 to 1901. It 
is asserted that the mobilisation 
will bring to the colors 1,500,000

TI,. ~i
I Ii-i,I Ilullu 'I I hi** pulif •
I Hl" WIm Ii 'y'Ulj f« ! vuur f hil'l 
uill f'ui11( irom tutii t laut

lull wl<« fi u'l 
< ni i i,u i |iiim 
on an U Ilm;'

f I I HO Ouf j I
• I; . » y ' /I «In

»Ul if

■ by Lucian Völin, numfx-rvfl l.W), 
Italy lurt rnen in

killvfj or divd of v.ourifjr. 'Ihv
I«• u

t.h-! Eil; »nt
i In- ( hr

i ! Im »Mi»
‘ will

|,M
Briti-li army p/Hcial Jo < Vital 
65K.704.are

1"
men.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. —
Gloomy reports of the Situation 1 
in Russia, particularly in Petro-; war at "not less than 8,000,000 
grad, continue to reach the state! men, of whom 3,(XX),000 were 
department. A dispatch today an- killed and about 1.(XX).000 dis- 
nounced that the Soviel govem- abled for life," A. J. Sack, direc- 
ment has restricted the influx of tor of the Russian Information 
hungry and destitute prisoners bureau. declared in an address 
retuming from German and Aus- before the American commerce 
trianprison camps without offi- Commission hereOoday. that Rus- 

guards. The condition of sia’s pitiful condition is due to 
the middle classes in Petrograd is her exhaustion from war. 
said to be extremeiy bad, and a is lying in sea- of blood and 
great number are dying daily of tears," he contmued, and fur- 
starvation No fuel is available t ier millions of her people are 
and the people are obliged to keep facing death this tone fron, to their beds day and night No starvat.on About 20,(XX),000Rus- 
aupplies have reached the city for sians will die this w.nter unless 
more than two weeks. the allied countnes render the

to

ing the war. 
LONDON, Dec. 20.
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the oldeat Catholic newrpaper in 
Saakatchewan, ia published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subscription :
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 50 centa per 
inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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Hunters! T rappers \|)<# t«-ll me fill al>out it, Eiean Tlien M 
with her 
sorbing qt 
ously all 
merits wh 
could put 

“Honor 
^ compare,“ 

will be t 
liave got ' 
bis lost w 
ment in li 
will nevei 
and then, 
romance, 
but our 
Lavmia,’ 
two suini!

I )<*at dumb and inotherlens
Such a giisli of love and pity 1or said Kathleen, who was greatl> 

at th«; tliought, timt, opcning int<r«;ste«j in this study oi a char

K itlm-Hi found Rose smiling andTHE LITTLE
^ OLD SECIvI'j FARN t liitlvntion ln- «ixing
**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦#♦»•♦♦* I ii < 1 I' i iy looking s*-rx»u
i hiokiiig very happy at th<- kind 

from
On Nov. Ist the FÜR SEASON opened again 

and everything points to a very profitable season 
for the trappers. All reports are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned-up and there is a big 
demand for fürs.

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a Sittle Extra Money.

i new to her.
“Mi*, ifMine Imd beeil flattering 

Dorn to tlie most absurd extent, 

moi

iight the child to I act'-r s#her urm#*, she eaI
her lieart, the t»Mis pourmg down j 
her fure Ü! - raiu. It was a gemi-

i-oul<l mistake. rcplied K

huicl Klis I)oia’s nni <Tlii
intmdueing the old svrvant 

is thotigh an important perwmuge j ine liiiigilftg« 
ii the houwdl »Id

(Continiiku.)
piilling hm titigern

little mute put her anns through her brown curla, and 

round Katlileens thront, clasping niakinghei

CHAITKK III
“ And a hea/'t at leisure from it-olf 

To sovthe and ryinpapii/e.

Nothing <•'»nid Ix- »non 
(•oi dinl t hau t he x\« 
reeeived at her Uli«

Th'* fa.mil \ eol 
gilb Klean* 
little eliild lu t x\ • n 
\\ ho was t he

eited as possibhmu'*t real ly olx-v pap)
■ l/itc, and ailow voll to wi tu Ih-iI. Ih:v tigbtly, aml making signs that I was quitt

much, miich very sh*- was so 
would sh** l**ave lier. jh« r xv tys before

xed aml ungry, forkind and 
ieoiiv hat li!» • ii simple, and natural in 

So to undo the
ntaid to couie she loved herVou will liko your 

and iinpack for you,
but took her down to the l>r**aklast ii«M«.'hi<*l, Mary aml 1 acted’conceit

H Ih will vou4
,t.-*l of iw*

her. We pulled our hair 
miuced aml made faces,

' ii»i>m in triumph, «•wprcsdng by hei 
her gestures thr.t they wert* very | ul »out, and 

great friends.
"Peace sigm-d and sea!.*-»l 

clainied th** two girls at once.
\\ hat lutve you dom* to will Dora 

so ijnieklv '
1 loved fiel and she s

nid Mary and a 
ml s« \ * n, 

I of th*- whole 

yet of wll*»Ui tlley :l HJXJK*‘ 
wliieh at lil '!

Kathlepil was on th«- jx»iut of 

-,tying she always did 
for herself, but I tos«-’s h-

I
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger the bunch, 

so much more money you get!
To all tliose trappers and himtera, who liave beeil selling tlielt

•eliing tili Dora understood she had iiiadt
i

of herself; aml th**n I said.ex- ja goos»
toucliing my forehead, aml «hak ing 

head, *H., with the rings, not 
She always calls people by 

d to their Initials, with some sign to 
distingui.sh them. Next time Mr. 
Hum*- caUed, he Ix-gan as usual to 
pull out Dora’s ringlets arid pretend 
to he lost in ädmiration. The little 

asked ' nionkey drew herself imligmintly 
‘ That 'out of liih grasp and began acting 

hin* evervthing we had

She Hiiw by it* 
that to li*- constiintiy

stoppe«! herf»i<-
in ii pi-' iiliMi tone 
Kathleen «li« 1 n »t Ulldei fand. Ihr

' i-xpreHsyin 
with 11 ii* lovwl you 1 ig m ist ress

fürs to me for the past three season«. I don’t need to say where to 
bring their fürs, because they know that I try to treat everybody right, 

and give them all the für is worth.
i for

•tlx, 1 Olli lieh* won her In-art *hr 
thotigh * g'xid d'Ntl < 
inothei h«; höre n 
blau* «- to le i hol h in tmmiHV alld

whose sake she had nutd«* this long Tom’sler than Ihm jourm y to Knglaml was nee
To trappers, who liave never sold to me, T will say, that if you 

ask any of my old customers, they will teil you that PITZELat Hum- 
you more money for your fürs, on the average, than you 

get if you ship your fürs to tliose big honses ycross the line.

If you will liave soinc fürs ina weekortwo and can’t bring them, 
send them by express or parcel post. I will pay the charges.

know it,” said Kathleen siniply. 
Kat hie*-ii was soo» in heil, but Lut why did you not teil me liow

for t he poor girl s liappim ss Th ree cmng r
hill. 6 Tin

h*mit givesit was with herf It stattled me iti)nt her an iuvnlid She had so manxIle was new sledf« 
them wei 
little liea 
year as 
morning.

oldest oi 
inanly lit 
to obey ti 
and brot

lentnr not nsleep. 
thing-. t<> think abont

i She feit, when I gm.-ssvd it.
I)id you not know it' 

mother s Kleanor in astonished tone

iiinded h\ a great 
aml rontrivan-

and vv.
niany little luxuries 
ces to avoid evi-rv | 
ahle disconifoit studi as had m-x

he would suori love her une.V
D:h and e«'iisins dearly.zmd he

is just like my fatlier. Ile cunnot b-l'ort 
bear it tulked about, and always d »ne, ininittabh

ioking with suppressed laugliter. 
wheii out can.e: H., with the rings, 

it not wisv, not vvise,’ with the most

Give me a trial, and I am sure you will be satisiied. No sliipment 
too big and none too small. Write for tags and prices.

iliotild be known aml
VN'ebefore dawtied «»n Kathleen > im I did n<»t Meein likeiy t<» be

speaks of I>ora as if she was ex- « I 
ii«*tIV the sniiie as the re.st of u«

■li*„.p|„/ml,-l. Th.-,, *li<
'Pin i • was sonn t hing in Ihm coiis

ftgination.
Her emiHin KleanorI Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealer3 u tuiI

t It was such a great sorrow 
hroke poor

i'v liumisoiiH girl, ahoiit uim ii" I dkilig of this little 
old, that struek

t een;

t. r ul -ix year
Head«juarters in old Slioe Repair shop, in back of Merchants Rank.dear inother s lieart. conteuiptuous shake oi her little 

Jt would liave beeil had
and acted ns mist ress oi tlie hon

Man
1 Perhaps it Sin- vvatclied and vvaited and flat- hi-ml 

tered herself that poor little Dura j < 
ums onl\ hivk ward with

and mol her to litt In I )or Ihm- as very peculiar
Ix'-ause she was the 

■rtheJess she feit

eeven yei 
They 1 

it was cc

their hot 
liJng hil 
and lioas 
the oausi 
older pe< 
up the 1< 

“Tom 
said Bes 
help mol 
pany, s< 
good nia 

“Huri 
be a hui 
with loa 
awuy dt 
up the c 

“And

iiigli with a st langer, for her 
her!g<‘stures could have beeil mislaken; 

Kuspecti-d th*-i but Mr. Iliime km-w all her signs 
She? was conti nun lly talk-: perlectlv

ii tiiiil Kai Ideen swas iiiily seviMit.
h-irt dilated with pieasui

'wuwim
1 \ Hingest aml nev•warm

at the idea | Christma* t* 2tyyyoa^iti0! |•I" Iuix ing a fri'Mid s . she neverand womiere«! I tongueher
. :'Mu iind xvhat made it morewill-1.1 Hl it was to he de\ oteTalhe 

ii them.

trnt Ineue Ihm own tige.
It was very late Vvlii n I h«*y iir 

litt Ir
Call on ns anb see (Dur 2lssortment ofwas that he was hiinaelf 

Ix-Iievcd ! sm li a coiiceited dandv, and wore
ing to the little thing, to encouragc j teil ing 

tlie poxvers of Speech sh 
xv vre hing in In

bet xvi« »II oi Open XX ill 
I will shoxv Ihm- afleetimi. poor I

verv tired with 
so her unclr

rix « ii. and bot h sh 
tiiaid Rose wer«- 
their long jourm y. 
would not lirur * I t h

CCoys anb (£f?rtstmas (ßoobs. |and Dora w;is no «*nd of riiigs and gold chainslittle thing, at all exnits. she 
tIi-»iight to herself. Tlu n again 
1 here xv as Lord Melton, aml the 

•ctations bis visit had aroused.

•i 1and ‘kiicw Hv hveame scnrlet with Indignation,so l’oml of her mot her 
her l’ace so well, slie always sevmvd j aml my father looked as black asCousins ylir

(ßrainop^oticä roitl] all bifferent finbs of Hetorbs, pj 
to supply you roitl? suitable music an^leasantry. ■

1; • ¥1 was quiteOne dnv father, a thundcr-clomito umlirsiaml
brought in n gentleinen wlio had I l'riglitvned, and wlieu I saw Dora 

•ent deal to du, with the deal" turning arotind to nie, evidently

ginning to talk t hat i vening
•Take Ir r to her bed-room at

XP‘ 1Mary's jok ing tnaiinev made her 
fiel more than she had done at 

how visionary any liopes 
founded on Ins int(*rfereiicc in her 
father’s atl'aiis were likely toprox e. 
and, last ly, she understood p<
Iv n »xv xvIint Ihm- father meant

£
Kleanor,” Ile said ia gr 

and dumb.• j that sin- ha« everything that she 
poHsibly wallt in the night, 

virx welcome, for your

X * Dora was on mother's 1 claiming my aufchority for her 
Hv asked u few <|iiestions | Statements, it was t<x> dreadfu),

ZltarlattT (Sali Stone ZTrtebicine ^tb ler i fa |j
anb otl^er ZTlebictnes, fjerbs anb Chemicals 

alroays in StocF.
and tried sevvral experiments, and I so 
then xvithout a word of pre]>amtibn, 
turiied to my motliev and said: 
“She is stone dvaf, Madame.” Poor,

You are
niotheVK sake to hegin xvitli, he 
continued. taking Kat Ideen's face

“So she Heil!” interrupted Mary, 
laughing. “She was gone with the 
wind, and I was left to faire len 
frais of the oenversation und er 
tliose diflicultiesl Was it not too

•t .yI>a
rVrite to us in ignglistf or (Serman. ITtail 0rbcrs promptty erecuteb.iictwc.eis Ins ItAlids aml kissing her 

on tlie forehead. "and 1 am quite 
you will HOOll he. (louhly xvel-

wlieh he advi.sed lier to study can 
full) tlie xvitys of the liouse

no cause of ort'vnce by xviint

her health was verydear mother
fevbl" aml the «hock of tliis sudden 
uniiounceuient xvas too much for bad V

I U). i}at*<jart«n :: brutto, 5«st. @

‘Bmmrnwi
couie fi)»• your own.

Kleanor carried off In r cousii» to 
bed, folloWcd by Marx , who d< - 
ein red she would want her assist-

to gix 
of attention

Kathleen had been in flts of and FHher; froni that moment slie slowly
She died before Dora | laughter over tlu? discointiture of

Mv wild Irish bin! will feel'.V
declined,■ can go, 

and hur
“TU t 

as he pi 
sied up 

In a 
flew de 
said, pa 

How 
and th 
Apples, 
the glet 
passei 
sinile t< 

“One 
into tl 
away, 

Tom 
ethers, 
the hill 
w*ard h
ging al 
of whi< 
was h 
childre 

In I 
teil, Tc 
and ha 
do. T 
on his 
sied in 
way oi 
ceeded 
rolled 

Wit 
needec 
Tom 
frantii 
shouti 
His ci 
horee 
group 
to hax 
strike 

• just a 
neigh

rat her in a ca ge iioxv and then, 
he had said to her fomlly tlie day was tliwe yeavs old, und poor fath- the dandy; but slie could not help 

but the '*r has never since been üble to bear sighihg as she looked at the face Beauty!
xplain, why tliese three outstanding qualities pro- 

new and increased pleasure xvhen you listen to the

»I
arice in sei tl ing for the night, and 
in spite ol the einhargo xxhielt had |(pucst courtesy is to bend to th* 
been liuil upou tle ir timgiics, th

I * Fullness of Tone!betöre slie Imd left home Adaptibility!the least allusioi» to the subject.” oi tlie little mute, over whieh a ♦ 
"It is latlier his way to think miscliievous expression was steal-; 

that trouUvs are best met by never ing, as she caught by their gest- 
looking nt them,” obsvrved Mary, ures they were talk ing of her.

-<he has such an intelligent' “How much she wants a mother! 
coimtcnaiice,” remarked Kathleen, Kathleen thought. 
looking thoughtfully into the dark “Here coines'fatber," said Mary

wliieh were w-atehing them in a warning voice :xand Eleanor 
added in a whisper, “Don’t forget, 

“Oh! she is wonderfully clever,” Kathleen, his feelings about ig- 
replied Kleanor, “and nuise, who noring Dora’s misfortune.” 
has been regularly trained at a What happy d^ys Kathleen 
deaf and dumb institute, teaches spent in that early Spring, wralk- 
her so well. You would like to ing and riding through scenes 
henr the lessons; it is lx.‘autiful which to her picture-loVing eyes 
to see how ingenioualy she pictures seemed like fairyland ! What long 
ideas to the child, and how delight- illustrated Journals weilt back to 
ed her little pupil is when she gets the dear home I What vivid -d« s- 
hold of a fresh one.” criptions of the blue sea with its

border of whitest sand sparkling » 
below while she was cantering 
along on the doxvny hills atiove, 
watching the light play on the 
tender green of tlie foliage against 
the dark-red boulders of rock • 
How her Cousins enjoyed the racy 
simplicity of her remarks, and 
joked alx)ut her dress having been 
made in the ark ! How kind they 
were in improvising a riding skirt 
and hat when they found she had 
no habit!

Then they all 4eized opportun!- 

ties of being confidential.
Eleanor told her how hard she 

feit it having to be at the head of 
her father’s liouse ;%and how every- 
one wanted their own way, so 

“but that it was impossible to please 
them all. She contided to Kathleen

4
J Let 
J J duce

xvishes of others, and my Kathleen 
has never fttileu in that.”

Kathleen «letevinined she would 
ask Eleanor to takc.cnre of her 
and krep her out of scrapes, and at 
las! she feil asleep dreiiiiiing of 
< Üeiimoi c, and xvoke xvitli n stnrt 
xvhen the suiv was high, tliinking 
her father would be waiting for 
bis break fast.

She had not quite done dvessing 
xvhen ii tap nt the door was fol- 
loxved immediatcly by the entranee 
of a little girl, who ca me close up 
to her xvithout any Invitation, and 
gazvd nt her with such inqlliry in 
her eyes that Kathleen feit she 
x\ as 1 »eing looked through and 
through. She had nev.er liefore 
sven such speaking eyes in any 
countenanue. It seemed ns if the

■I three girls Imd n little i;i>s.sip over 
tlie liie whielt Imd been lil

M ELOTO N E♦
not. beeaiis«' itEl<?an<»i derl ire* 1 

was ci »Id enough t 
111 make the room look clieery

•quire it. but l With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most 
J harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which .formerly were lost, 

are now made audible by the sounding chamber^ which 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETT ER than otlier 
Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one 

J in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 
X over all other phonographs and, as tb construction, durability,
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦ 
J selection of Records in Western Cahada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
* All Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back J 
5 if not everything is as represented

♦
a v • \Ve ave so glad you liuvv eoine 

livfore smy one eise 1ms arrived. 
they both said. “xvc shatl have time 
tu gvt (juite old frivnds, and you 
will hv such h help in entevtuining 

our visitm s.‘
"1! vxc.laiined Kathleen, open- 

xvide her dark-blue eyes xvitli 
“Why! von 

me tlie proper 
way of say ing 'How do you do.’ 
We never see visitors at Ulenmore.”

“Well! you will have plenty of 
prnetiev of all sorts 'next xveek, 
läughed Mary. “First, there's cou- 

Htmoria and her brother Jaek 
the two greatest opposites you 

©versavx. Then there is an ohl

Jit eyes 
so c losclv

1 is con-*
;. * Ii

3 :

mg
merry amiircment. 
will have teacl/

1

i
M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT t“She gets hold of very funny 

one« sometimes," said Mary laugh
ing. ‘ Nurse was teaching her the 
other day about good and bad 
spirits, and timt tlie devils do not 
love God, and that therefore xve 
foared and slirank from them. The 
eliild listened xvith the greatest in- 
terest; but afterwards she came to 
me to inquire ‘if her devil was lit
tle, like herself, or a great big devil, 
like nurse r because ‘if he was little 
she didn’t care n bit! but if he xvas 
big. ob! terribly afraid.’ ”

“She had not got hold of the 
idca of spirits,” remarked Kathleen, 
smiling. “How difficult it must l>e 
to know what she really thinks.”

“She is very dear and sweet 
general ly,” said Eleanor, 
sometimes a fit of maliee and mis- 
chief seems to take posession of j how pleased she should l>e if it 
her, and then her face gets quite | tumed out that Lord Melton really 
an impish expression. Mary, shall meant to make one of them an 
we ever forget that day with Mr.; heiress, and she should be the 
Hume ?”

“Never!” rcplied Mary, energet- 
ically. “I shall never forget either 
how you fled just at the moment 
of agony, and left me to bear the 
brunt of the storm alone.”

little light within was looking 
through them with an eagevness 
xvhich could not Ix* baulked.

She spuke to her, but the eliild 
took no notice, and Kathleen feit

Land and Farms!nmid who Claims cousinship with 
the Fitzgerald's, and teils every-
ImhIv ‘She is so mmantic. And then almost uncomfortnblv at the stränge 
there is tlie high and inighty l.ovd 

Melton himself

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to
Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

♦l)(inner of the little creatui 
after scrutinizing everv feature of 
her face, turne«! to examine all tlie

who,
sometime Com

mander itv(!hicf of the Indian Ar
ni v, xvlio, like tlie eelebrated Mrs. 
Bond, is hulding out grain to us 
Irish diicks, and whistling, ‘Come* 
dill, dill. dill; comc and Ix? kill—'” 

“Sold,” interupted Eleanor. "Ma
ry, do be quiot, and don’t wem* out 
Kathleen xvitli your nonsensv to- 
night. The first introduetion will 
be to our little Dora. 1 wonder 
wbether she will takc to her or 
not, Mary ? I liope she will; there 
is nothing with that child between 
dvvoted friendship or open war. 
But now, Kathleen, come and let 
nie show you where your maid 
sleeps,” she said, rising: and, open- 
ing the door she led the way a 
few stop« along a little passage to 
a small but cheerful-look ing room.

artieles lying on the table. At last 
slie took up the little box contain- 
ing the preeious pearl broocli, and 
Kathleen. afraid of her doing it 
some injury. t^xik it gently out of 
her hands, say ing with a sinile:

“1 will show it to you, davling.
This was my mothers gift and I 
do so love it. And as she spoke 
she took the little Shamrock leaf Only one week left before the Great Day

CHRISTMAS!
Come in and see our great stock of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
for all of the Family. I also handle the VICTOR GRAMO- 
PHONES and EDISON PHONOGRAPHES. A full line of 
latest RECORDS now on hand. Come in and see us before 

buying your Machine.
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

**• SsSSÜi STATIONER

out of its case, and kissed it, while 
involüntary tears started to her Toi

day v 
the fa 
the b 
sister 
famil 
becau

;l
chosen one. It would sound soTlie child watched her earnestly, 

seemed quite to understand, and 
raising her little hand, made rapid 
sign« with it. The truth flashed 
across Kathleen in a moment. Dora 
was deaf and dumb!

much grander, “Miss Fitzgerald of 
Adara,” and then, perhaps, she 
would marry well, and have a 
stately home of her own to look 
after.

G. R. WATSON,
druGgist near

wio

i I



rNOEL-MARIE.
A CHRISTMAS STORY 

OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.

Noel-Marie leaves the inn an«! 
hurriedly walkst uv er tlie anow- 
eowred path whivh loads tu the 
cliureh. The little stars ov«*vheari

One of the sansvulottes gave the 
‘gcKh.li*ss” his gun and sai«i: "What 
» 8|i!vtidi«l tu» ' Aim '

Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.Tlien Mary entrüste«! Kathlcen 
with her views on the same ab- 
aorbing question. She went humor- 
ously all througli the different 
merits which the various claimants 
could put forward.

“Honor is the prettiest beyond 
^ compare,” she said

will be the wlttiest, Kathleen, I |8now on tlie muuntain peak», that 
have got exactly the same name as made hi,n especiaUy lovable. 
his lost wife, if he has any senti-1 H<j waH twelve years 0f age,

and his namv was Noel-Marie. As

< \jj]»r«»vtnl für tliv 1 >iuvvsu uf Vrinve AlK*it 1»\ Htshop Pascal, f). M. 1 
<>U Vugiist :i0 I9Is, hiuI viidm
vvhu-li « in K* g

And tlu* jM'*»r wotnan pullvd the 1 with an Indtilgiw * nf ftO days, 
oncv a dny l«\ tlu Fnithful within the Kni<l diocese.)

He had large, innocent eyvs, 
blue as the sky above, and long,

1light up the dark night. The bell iriggri
is still ringing Final ly he avrives At lliis monient a wave rais«-d 
at the clnireh. whjjcli is illmninated | tlie forvpart 

hy inany eandles. \u«-l Mari 1 ulkt 
Itifrries. Me fears to 1h* late, fui 
by the time he has put «m bis red > y

Mass Von

silken loeks falling over his shoul 
der*

I think you i im|1 nob!e little sou.

A ntiphon 
d(‘t#trt» ing angel 
des«»lated, and «1<> iu-i u stroy every living soul.

IairI have mtiw on ns. iHirist hnw mvrvy on us. Ixird havo 
fnvrvy on us.
Our Fat her (silent lv L 
X . And lead us not into temptation.
U. Hut delivcr us from t-vil.
X . The Lord svnt his vvonl and heulod them.
H. And delivervd them front their death.

la t tho mereies of the Lord give glory tu Ihm. 
iti. An«! his wonderful works t«> the children of men.

Lord, rememher not mir f«irm«*r miquities.
It. Lid thy mereies speedily prevent us.
V . Help us. o (lo«l, our Ktiviour.
IL An«! für the glory of thy name, <> I/m!, «leliver us.
X . Forgive us. 0 l»rd, our sins.
IL And deliver us für thy iiaine's sake.

Ilear. () Lord, my prayer.
An«! let my cry come tu ihee.

X . 51'lte Lord he with >mi. IL And with thy spirit.

Li: r Us Puav.
() (iod who «1«»st not desire Ih«* death, hu! Ihe repentance of 

sp uers. Ihnmgh tlie mh-rvessiun of the hlessed Virgin Mary, 
Mot her of (iod, look propitiously upon thy people returning tothee, 
that thou, w hi Ist il reirmins attnehed Io thee, niayest graeiously 
rmnove from it the seourge of thy wrath. Thrmigh (he same (’hrist 
our Ivord.

RemvmKv, o Lord, thy covenant and sa.v to the 
old thy hnnd, that tlie earth may not he

>f 1 h«‘ Kiid and ihr 
nstviui of liitting tlie «•halicv 
th«- livart of tlie little ultui

HowexVr, it was his pure 
. white as tlie

,

cassock and white surplie 
must hav e K-gun.

Now lie reavhes th«* d«M>r uf tlu- I

have missud tlu* mark
slimiUil tlu* sausen lut t cs 

Kait in which the moh was 
XVhat a sträng- ihm neavei until it r«*m-hed tlu 

i si-le of th«- K»at vontuining tlu 
wiii-shiupers. *

\i»w tlu* "(•«hKIcss uf Ixi-asiin

ment in him ; and Dora—well! she 
will never say the wrong thing— 
«nd then, oh ! if the re is to be a 
romance, who could be tlie heroine 
but our dearly beloved ‘ Young 
Lavima,’ the romantic girl of forty- 
two summers V'

an altar boy in red cassoek and 
white surplice lu* had formerly 
served the o!«l pari sh priest at 
Mass.

churcli and ojiens. 
siglit!

(«reatt iotl! hisuiotlver, liismothev XThese happy days wert?

II«. «to* her stamlii.g t.pon Ihr out * I>>"', inK 
desecratedaltar. wearing a pcciiliav ll'1'1 m-',K',izwl h‘ * «*••*•* i

The ditink.n ml,hl. "'*>• thri llKh tl»‘ nI"

siuging theii 
Incense Hlls tlu

\Like a hideous nightmare the 
great revolutiun had reaehed even 
the remotest villng«*s uf Brittany 
and also Kerloeh, tlie birthplace of

To be continued.

Tom’s Thoughtfulness. aelied his side
Litt!«- No« I Marie slill w«ariiig 

red eassuek an«! vvhit«- surplive 
ike«l with lil«hm 1. li'-s

obscene songs. 
cliurch. Saeiilegiously tlu- liells 
still ]>eal out their moeking, 
( hristmas greeting.

Little No«‘l Mari«1 w< ps Iritterly

Th ree children weve sliding down | little NoeL Marie, 
hill. 6 Thcre wer«* no signs that the

aleils “Christ Kindle” brought j houndetl like a beast oi prey. 
them were not just as dear to thejeame a refugee and had to liv

ol«lvenera bl cThe \
be ILnew I li lloor: his svx« et litt I« 

I w il h th«
pal«-

approaeh of
Ins i \vs half eloK«‘«l.little hearts on tlie last day of the seclusion 

year as they Were on Christmas Tlu-se were sad, lilomly^ dnx s. at the siglit of tlie dreiwllul sceiu- 
with horvor and tyranny j I»efore him. Like a li ighteuv«!

d«‘«-r. he nins oxvi- th«‘ stmwv tields 1,1

Nul l III\ eliilil. loOlx .il me just 
erivs tIn* franlie n. *t 11«• i 

caress«-s him and «*alls him hx 
Iin must «•mh-ariiig luinms.

Little N«»)
I tu IUI

< is soft and teiuler, as in I li 
; Il 11 »11V gol'len «lays wlu*n sin s;
1 < liristmas cnrols wii li him.

Hut tlu- eliilil s hreath groxvs 
Siulilf-nlv il

Hlled
Tom, nine years of age, was tlie' unparalleled. Churches were closed 

oldest of the thvee. He was a 
manly little fei low. who tvied hard the early days of Christianity, 1 »«■ 
to obey and keep his little sistei 
and brother from hann. Bess was faith

mornmg '

not knoxving xvhere tolle«*. 1! 
arvives at the senshoiT 
haiisted.

Hut x\ hat do«-s In- seny \\ hv 
il i his hour oi

tlie night' Sevi-ral s.iüing Imatsi 
till«-«l with passeng« !s an- just , 
leaving What is their «lestjnation' | 
And xvhnt do«*s all this mean ? 
Another hoat is alxjtit to leave.

“Knibark, little n un,” uvges on« 
of tlie sailors.

Xoel-Mari«* « «ifiirs tlu- hoat, an«l ; 
tlie sträng«- crew sails axvay Willi 
him. He looks about bim and fiei-s 

familiär fu«-«-s; people whom | 
bis falber styl cd ‘ (’liouans.” Near ' 
tlie proxv ol tlu* x«*ssd lu* sees tlu-j 
age«! priest and hurrii s to gn.-« i ! 
him.

their bells silent; tlu- priests, as in
all

8peak but < 
onI v «im* Word!" I

catiu* martyrs because oi tlu-ii

Noel-Marie lived in a small such commot ion■even years «jld and Leo foui
They lived in a country xvhere t-avern in Kerloeh. Formerly this 

it was cold in xvinter, axvay up in inn was «-alle«! “The l'hree Kings 
The vil läge which was but at the outhreijk of the

ORATIO CONTRA PKSTI LENTI AM.

their home was noted for its two «lution the sign was torn down
Antiph. Uocordnr«*, Donirrt«*, («‘stam^nti Lui, et die Ajigrlo pvr- 

cutienti: Cess«-i jam maims tua, «*t non «li‘soletur terra, et ne perdas 
! .Inst, tlu-n u lie.iutiful hnglit omm*m animam viventmn. 1
j star app«-af«-<l in the sky.

That is tlu* soul of IIn- IilÜ« 
iiftar buy, going tu puradis«1, sai«l 
I lios« abunt him.

\v«*ak«ir and wniki i
LittI«- N«" I Mari«- is«h-.vLtime hadl<Jng hills which were tlie pride I The ivy, that at 

and boast of the Youngsters, hut covered tlie entire front ol tlu* 
the cause of tnuch trouble to tlu- hou.se, lau! beeil Cut «loxvn, and

one had sketehed a “Jacobin

Kyrie eKdson. Christ«* eleison. Kyrie eleison.
Haler noster (secreto).

X . Kt ne nos induvas in t«*nlat ibnein.
IL. S<*«l libera nos a malo.

Misit Dbrninus verbum suum, et sanfivil «*os.
Kl erlpuit. cos de mort«* eorurn.

X . (’onlitefmtur DAmino misericArdia* ejus.
IL. Kt mirabtlia ejus fllütt hAminum.
X . DAmine, ne memfneriH iniquitAtum nostrÄrum antiquÄrum. 
IL ( ito antteipent nos misericArdim tua*.

Adjuva nos. I)«*us salutAris noster.
IL. Kt propter glAriam nAminis Lui, DArnine, libera nos.
X . l’roplüus esto pec&t is nAstris, DAmine.
IL. Kt Libera nos propter riornen tuum.
V. DAmine, ex&udi oratiAnvm meam.
IL. Kt elamor mens ad to vAniat.
X. Dominus vobiwum. IL. Kt cum Hpfritu tun.

Orenms.

D«*us. <|ui non mortem, k<*«1 p<i*nit4nliarn desfderas percatArumj: 
pur intercessiAriem lx*afa* Dei genitrfciH, virginis Mari;e, pApulum 
tu um ad 1<- reverlAntern propftius rAspic«*: ul, dum tibi dev Atu* 
exlstit, iracuixlia- tua* flagella ab eo elerriAnfer amAveas. H<*r 
rundem Christum Dominum nostrum.

older people who dreaded the walk some 
up the long slopes.

“To-morrow will be New Years,” i xvords were wvitten in large letters
Icap,” uhder which tlu* foHowing

mother shi i«-ks out lou«l 
and I ries to gnisp the stur lu i 
•hi Id’s «h-piivling soul

ontstr« U*he«l ariiis slu- throv> hcr- 
s«-li into tlu- K«*a.

1 L« t us jiiaysaiil tlu- pr'u s! 
and all pi«*M«!iit Kiwis] their h«-ads 
and fol«]i-i] their liaiuls 
Frofundis" was sung and t liiis t In 
bark leturm*«! to Kurloch,

The X“After Mass we must;1 Meeting place of Sansculottcs.”
* # •

It is December 24th, 1792 All

said Bess. IL
Help mother, as we sliall havecom- Willi
pany, so let us slide dowit hill a; 
good many tinies to-day.”

“Hurrah!” called out Tom, '1111 »»nantle of snow- Tlie ,K:CUImnls

be a bunter coming from the wouds 
with loads of fürs, and ITI slide

i the surrounding country is wrapyied

of the tavern «hink, yell and curse savs he, “kn«**-lDear cliil«! 
down, and if you wish, go to con

\
In one corner of the room little 
Noel-Marie sits, sad. Ile is dreani- 
ing of the past: the wonderful 
midnight Mass and of tlie happy 
Christmas day and the toys with 
which the Christ Child through 
tho liands of his mother had filied 
his little lK)ots, while lu- lay in bis 
bed with the canopy ovuihend. 
But noxv all liis happiness. jiad 
vanished!—

No midnight Mass was heilig 
said; tlie bells no longer rang out 
with joy; nor
bring him presents. Instuud, 
lieavd tlu- loud voiens of tlie

Tlu* I >«
fession lik<- tlu» otliers.”

in tlie mean while tlu* bunt Starts
axvay down this hill and pavfc way 
up the other one.”

“And ITI be Mrs. Green bringing 
in Christmas turkeys and geese, 
and ITI slide down just as fast as J 
can go, so as to seil all my fowl 
and hurry home to my baby.”

“Ul be Jack Frost,” said Leo, 
as he putt’ed and pulled his little 
sied up the hill.

In a few minutvs, away they 
fl^ew down the hill, and, as Tom 
said, part way up the other one.

How bright their eyes slione, 
and their cheeks were like rosy 
apples. Their laugh rang out with 
the glee and made inore than One 
passer-by turn to look at them and 
sinile to see their happiness.

“One inore ride and we must go 
into the house,” said Tom, and

on its voyage, 1«-«1 by tlu- stur*, as 
t lie shephanls of Bethlehem 

to tlu- manger.
They are now out on tlu open 

Sails are drinvn in. The 
eloth,

Hooks Suitable for Presen Is

Tlu- l'ulluxx ii:g buuks liy Cut hohe 
ttutfiors uri 
market and tion« ar

sea.
prii'st Hpreads out a white 
place» a crueitix and eandles on it, 
and puls on tlu* alb and tlu- gold 
embroidin«*«] vestments.

'Hie other barks 
aroiind tlie chapel K»at 
N.oel-Mari«* wears bis red 
and white surplice. He rings a 
little bell, to indieate to all. that

auioiig tlu* best on tb« 
mon- siiil ab!«*

The•nt t«i vom friends 
/> *1.00.an 50 ei

aKsuinble
Little

eil SM ick

"Dion and tlu- Sibyls. by Miles 
Kenn, is far rieh« r in s«*ntiment 
and soundf-r in thought than tlu 
well known Walla«-«-s novi*l H<*n 
Hur”. '

“Mnreella Grac 
hollttlid, is known as one of tIm- 
tinest ol Irish novels. likewiwt tlu* 
story M i**8 Kr in by Ml. Fniriei“.

“The CirciiH Kiib-rs Dayghtei ’ 
by F. v. Brack«,*! went throngli ihr«-«- 
edition- in l«'ss tlüin a year.

“Fabiola and “Fubifjlas h Kisters 
both stoi ies by < .'ardinal Wiseman 
are kn«»wn as iiumterpieeeM.

Approbatur pro riost ra dio-cesi. < ‘«meedimus indulgeri- 
t iam 50 «herum hcitu-I in die luerandam fidelibuM has 
preees infra fines noHtra* diircesw« pie reritantihu*.

did tlie Christ Child

/!
Jacobins, cursing and brawling, Al.HKKTIJH, O.M.I.,

K|»iw-o|ju Prliiriiaf« AHw-rt
iMl'IUMATUK. 
J)i<- 10 AugU> Iheaded by Noel-Mavie’s fatlun 

His mother.
Mass now liegins. The priest buws by Itifsa Mullike many another low and prays the woi-ds «•! the 

Introibo ad altar«- D«-i.wotnan, no longer darea nor ca res 
The child is wretchedly

liturgy
to pray. 
unhappy.

"Not so gloomy, little rascai! 
suddenly shouts his fatlier at him, 

the child in a com er

Ad Deine qui laititicnt juveiitii- 
responds Noel- Mari«*.

«Rcbct gegen eyl6cmltet>c 1<ranfl)cltcM.
tem meam 
wlio knetls at tlie pricuts side.

The Mass continue* midw- tlie
away, with a shout, they atarted.

Tom w-as a litte aliead of tlie
ethere, and about half-way down wlien

of the room, “come here and ilrink
to tlie health of the aaiiRCulottea."

:,u. 2tiiqn(l l')!H für( Voll Vifdiof Pascal, 0, M. I . 
bu> Pi (cfo priiKC JUherl unb mit cinciii MMuft non ÖO loatn n»r- 
folnn, ber la.ilich einmal innerhalb ber genannten Bibjefc non ben 

dMiiul’ijcn äeiponnen merben faiin.)

am

stars. which from time to time 
to slioot like rock'ts andthe hill, when he saw coming to- 

ward him a ninaway horse, drag- 
ging after him a sleigh, one sliaft 
of which was broken

headed straight toward tlie

seem
tliys adore their Creator 

Now
The priest hold« up thr 
and then the sacred clialic 
Marie three times rings the lltjje

Noel-Marie obeyed. He is forced 
to drink witli these low men, to 
arold being wlijpped hv Ins fatlier. 

At last the tired little lad re- 
For a while he liears the

ötebenlt, o ,£)cir, bemez IBunbe* unb brfitbltlie conseeralion. 
sacred liost

Uf n t i p b 0 ii
Forgive and Forg-i liy Frost 6c|n(||1 (ttajenDen ttiiflel: .ftulle |i'l)t ein beim' ,{)nnb, auf bnfl bic lirbe 

md)l cerubet meibc, unb tote nid)! lebe lebeiibe Seele.
,£>err erbarme bid) untre I Iflpifle erbarme but? miler! l)crr erbar

me bid) uiifer 1

comes

Tlie horse
längen is -i sweet and noble lor) 

The sähe- iiiav he snid "i
N.s-1-

was
of love. 
the 1 'oiml.es Halm Hahn

children.
In less time than its takes to 

teil, Tom had realized tlie danger, 
and had deeided what he sliould i

II.tires.
coarse songs, tlie clinking glasses 
and thv" eursing of tlie men. 

he is sound aslcep.

bell. 1luSuddenly a sliot was tir* I. I he 
vliild. hit hy the bullet, sinke to 
tlu* ground and tlie Is-Il drops 
from his haijd.

"Idomine, non »um digniis

ess of f roneiisb'jn 
(Jod s («ood Tine

ijiatcr linier (leite),
V. Unb iul)re une indjt m ilieriiidjnng.
H. 'loiibern erltiie une don bem Hebel.
V, ler yerr iniibte aus fein tltiurt unb bellte fie.
II. Uitb ciitriR fie ihrem Tobe.

Sie lullen bunten bem .$)erni für leine Vlnt.mbeuigfeil
l:. Unb für leine lüiunber unter ben iUienfdjenfinberu.
\ . C yerr, gebellte nicht unferet allen iUliffefalen.
IJ. '.'-in eilenbetmg üuoortommen beme sBarmberjigfeit. 

x . jyiif une, (butt, unfer .yeilanb.
li y„b um ber iiljn beme« ittamen« nullen etlu'e an«.
X . Sei giiiibig unfern Sunbeii, u yerr.
li. Unb befreie uii« um beme« ifiamtrie hnllcn.
X . $>err, erbore mein (bebet.
It. Unb lab mein :Huien ju bit fommen.

X . let yerr lei mit eud).
K. Unb mit beinern Weifte.

Hut by II. M Ho
Ilej aoon

dix-ams—and in Inn dreams lie
do. Tipping his sied over, he
on his feet in a secoiid and had his
sied in his hands. Standing in the j a8am 8ee8-.

|.| Child coming down through the
His eyes lieaming with hap-

I piness, he watches Him put tlu*
as is often I P''etty to>'H i,lVl l,ip üttle boots, 

tied up with pink and blue rihbon 
by the angel s
awakens and raiscs himself up. 
Oh, wonder! He liears tlie sound 
of a fielt ring out through tlie 

But

SCHOOL WANTKI). An experi- 
enced lady teacher with 2rid ela- - 
certificate wants a yearly school 
in a Catholic diKtrict, begin- 
ning abo it January », »•«»•»■, Send ' 
your application V> T,. h.. ’ e-o 
St. Peter* Bote, MuensU-r, Sask 1

For Sale.
Restaurant for sale, eht-af), 
good business. Qwners wanl 
to retire. Apply to

Mr. A. Breher, Humboldt, Sask.
A Sure Cure for the Siek

ar«- the wonderworking
EXANTHKMATIC KKMKDIKS 

(alt*, callfj'l BAlIN8CHEII/f ISM) 
Explanatory circulant free hy mail 

f;an tx? ohtaine«! pure only from JOHN 
LINKEN, Hpecialiüt and wde O<m[>oun- 
der of the only genuine and pure Ex?>n- 
thematic Kemedy.

»nd •Ufnrs- fixe f'roupe' * Ave. S.K.,
CLEVKLAND, OHIO. IxrtW Ormwer W>. .

OwuTKareiT* a*i> Dneeenuw* f

as of vor«*, the Christ
sed tantinri die verbo « t s;u. «Witin- 

prays tlu; old priest 
an«l after recciving Holy < !om- 

himself. with tears in his 
•ed host. fl.« ’ittle

way of the two children, he 
ceeded in stopping them, and both 
rolled over into the snow

:
\air. aniiria inea

munu/ii
eyes, lays the sacr 
Jnfant Jesus, on the dying lip« of

-1With as s>ueh courage 
needed to 'face theenemy in battle,.| 
Tom stood betöre the children,!

his sied and

Suddenly he

his little altar boyfrantically waving 
«houting at the top of his voice.
His cries and motions caused the

gZp at surely. it ,s the «diurehls'l, ealling
U) have only theedge of the sleigh the faitliful V. Mass as in happief 
gtrike Tom and knock him dow n. days.

• just aa his mother and one of the i sj]ent night: Holy night', 
neighbors got to the place. Noel-Marie quick ly dresw-s

Tom was made much of tlienex dark it is andSÄÜÄÄÄSX' »<■-- *.-
the boy saved from bann his little jndeed ! 
sister and brother. The whole baving 
family had a very happy New Year havg Kone v, ehurch to
because they fully realized how H(|W happy he will lie to in the moonlight saw the priest

they came to havmg a very ^ ^ there " I raise the^olden chalice.

A "patriot” of Kerloeh had lieen 
informell that the 'Chouari«" would

I silent night Can it »Hi '

theeclehrate Holy Mass out on
He in turn told his 
and so they followed

ojien sea. 
corapanions 
the worshipers in a hoat.

They took the "Goddess of 
Keason —the mother of Noel Marie

Gaffel u n « beten!
C «ott. bet bu nicht ben 2ob, fonbern bie ifluftfertigfeit be« 5im- 

ber« njillft: bur* bie Fürbitte ber aUetfeligflen «olleZgebdterm unb 
,Tungftau Sllaria befänftiflt, bilde herab auf bem Ißo'f, roelthee fidj 

bir roetibet, auf bah bu, rodhrenb e« bir getreu bleibt,
Turch

Bern >/rwith them.
Suddenly they tu-ard the tiell 

attend which the child was ringing, and

Perchance liis $>arents, 
heard tlie Christmas bells Zlboertise in tl?c 

5t. Peters Bote!
rotebet tu .
bie (Heikel beine« tforne« barmherzig Bon ihm abroenbeft. 
bcnielben (Shnitum unfern ©errn.

near
amd one.

j li

:■
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of Annaheim also rnade short calls I
at tlic monastery. ■

—The Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno 1
took an auto-trip to St. Benedict I
in Company with Father Bernard *
Dec. ltith/ ■

—Master Louis Ludwig of Bruno ■
on Friday last. ■

After the holidays he intends to go |
in Company witha uuniber of other 
students, to St. Johns Uuiversitv 
Collegeville, Minn., to pursue hi»
Studie» there. At the Abbey here 

Humboldt Candy Kitchen. at Muenster classcs will begin Jan 
Hi» Lordship the Right Rev. Hth, hut only such students will Le 

ovri llowing with people who had Bishop Albert Pascal, O.M.I., whose admitted who are heginners and 
come to assist. at the eelebration. j health has Irecn improved wonder- exhibit signs of a vocation to the 

ST. BONIFACk, Man. —- On ' fully nnder the loving care of the | priesthqod. Signs of a vocation 
I Vcomber 12th, Hr v. Father Joseph ; Vvn. Kisters of'St. Elizabeth at the I are: Genuine piety, integrity of 
Mi ssier, who, for the past twenty j local hospital, returned to Prince" rnorals, coinparatively good tulents. 
ycars, had Is en chaplain at St. | Alliert, Dcc. Ifltli, where he intends Boys devoid of these characteristics

need not apply, because God only 
falls good lxrys and elcvates theiu 
to the Service at the altar.

St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, December 25,1918.4

reetor of the Apostolic School at chewaii, has derided to engage in 
Trochu, who died reccntly after a ' rnissionary work in the diocese of 
very short iHnes« at the age of 36 Prince Albert, was a visitor at St. 
years. He was l>orn at Granville Elizabeth Jlospital last weck, hav- 
in Normandy, France, and- liad i ing just arrived from the ea.st. His 
beeil in the diocese for the last I 2 Lordship Bishop Pascal, re-

< cived him most covdially, and ap- 
The grnnd jK>inted him pastor of the Catholic visited the Abbey

We do and cui« not l>elieve that 
it is the deli berate wish and will 
of the majority-, of the people of 
this provinee that any parent 
should Is» deprived of the natural 
right of havjrig his child taught 
the mothertongiie of the parent in 
addition to the language of thv 
coimtry. If eertain hysb-rical pvr- 
-ons oi" groups of persons in their 
war < xciLemvnt have lx;en induced 
hy trotihle-inakers to join teiupo- 
rarily in this eampaign oi Prussiun- 
ism, their deliberatf judgerneiit will 
n-turii < re man v inoons will have 
passefl and they will fei l ashamed 
that they have ullowed t heinsclves 
to Ix* eajoled into such an iinhritish 
at t itude. Wliy not wait for a few 
y-ars miti 1 normal eomlitions will 
li ive n*tuvned after the war before 
taking mea.sures whieh at the pres
ent time can only serve to divide 
insteiid of uniting the citizens of 
dur fair provinee '

rt. pctet» Hot« I.O.ti.DI.O.G.I).
publisln-d « \ u v WVdiicsday by tl<<- l’en» dictme Fat.heis of St Peter h 

Ahhev .-«t MiioiiM. r, Sask. The nubscription [nie#*, payabl«; in udvanee, 
ih S2 00 per inminn 81 00 p< i half year and 50 Cents per «piurter. 

Single C'opies 5 Cents.
Contiihution«, advertisements and «'banges of advertL«*rin nt» should 
nach th«* office ot' pnhüeation not. later thftn Satinday to en un: their 
appearaie'« in the folloxviiig i >ue >-amjile eof>K;H «ent free lipon req liest.
Nutif
t li<* ui*w ftiJdre
Liter, pu.slal Not* oi M',n«'. (Irder, jxiyahle at Mi i.nsTER, Sask.

( ALGARY, Alta.
new church at Medici ne Hat, one uöngregatier* at Domremy, Sask. 
of the tinest church editices in titie i —Io; Cream! Yen. we always
w est, was dedicuted to the Service 1 keep it. Kating Ice Cream these 
of God on December HtKby Bishop eold days is more beneticial than

ifrli.mge of ,i-ldi « - -lioiild always contain hoth the old and 
|{i xii i ias< i ' should always be made hy Registern!

Address all Communications to
M Nally with the usual ceremou in Kummer time, 
ies. A large nuinber of priest« 
assisted, and the new editice was

MUENSTER, SASK CA N A DA.S'l PET El IS BOTE

IWCbitvcb CrtlcnöuvIW I

^cbrmtry

Ijo 39,,lltiii>/ 23ribget,V.

3»iiiuiryP ccm' er

i W ('ircumcision
• yn.-t <iim . ii: Pr. - THolyName.nitifuriMs^f 

<L & 0 P lummere, L\, D.viivl
l 5 Hiti.y H

'* ' '■ 'i 3 Celrspbor. 2lriniliana
Epiphany ITTelaiiiiis 

T T fii(iaii,in.,Keiitiacnia
' «i -ffrcrin, 21., (TSubiila

M S sEliivio. V , luii.itu

-y8 Candlemas 2it>viibuid
::;M ölaisc,8 m.,21ii5d>nr 
CT Gilbert, Ixhabtiiiub,lV 

'•CW 2lgdtbo, V., 21bcldibf 
Dorotbv.P / 3,n,»hiiig

^7j? Rdtmialb, Knljari) J)
' Sj8 Cut^iiuni, <£..

Zliisbcrt,V., 21polloiiia
Ht/M fi£tliclrtan
1 ljT «Eiirins, V , übcobora 
l-i.V t^diibrutin-, (Eulalia 
l;j)T yciiignus, niaiira,tV.

1 DP Daicutinc, .felicnla v 
1»)S A’aiistuf, <1Georgia

U>)S (0iu‘:imii3, 3l|l‘aUu 
17/M .fiutan, 2lbbot, Ramm 

(lHyT OcUabiiis, xEonstaiiiia 
'l'ijW nTansiirtiir, Columba 
(2t^T Clciithcriiis, Corona 
21;P niaiimum, Clconova 
2‘i)S pasd?a9iu», 1A

2(5 3 pctcrDamiaii,2xomaiui 
^1)M matbia», 21p.

2A/T 2löelholin, IValburga 
•2(5 W Victor, C , Cbigna, V. 
@T € ca über, 1A, üouoriiia 

(Dsmalb, y., Rufiitü

T .Vanci* AJi 
(I W yarbara. V
'VT rabb
(ftjP Z"lid?o!a<, y , Pvoiu-ia 
(“ S 2lmbro*t,nr . Para V

y cn ftürt.j
Bon i face Hospital, died of Influenza, | to sing Pontitieal High Mas« in the 
whieh he had contracted in the Cathedral Church on Christmas 

•is«i of his priest ly duties. He night, 
had ln* n ordained on May II), 1882.!

Dl’Ll’TII Minn.

r, V

(" Immac. ( oncept.
l'fi M c^orgonid,V., Al,luul '* T lH.in.iiu, V. 111. £
(]i* T pop/ M p Ztivauor, 1T1. Scthribn

—Düring the past week Father 
Prior had but one sick-call. On 
Dec. 23rd he was ealled to Mr.Nic. 
Huls who lives about 6 iniles south 
east of Muenster.

WANTED experienced Sales- 
Last weck j la,rly. (Jne w'ith grocery experience 

Hex . 1‘ather .1. I . Poitras, O. M. I . preferred. Apply, stating 
Celebrated the f«olden .1 ubilec of 1 wanted and gm» reference to 
priesthood at St. Jean Baptiste i

A Fearless Champion.
I’he founder, editor, and puhlish- 

er of the “Fort.nightly Review”,- 
Arthur PreusH, has for a ipiarter of 
a Century championed the truth 
xvithout fear or favor, and we wish 
to congratulate him on his reinark- 
ahh; achieveineiitH. (Jod knows, 
there isacrying m»ed for independ
ent Catlvilic editors in tiiiics xvhen 
praetically the entire press has 
fallen irito abject servitity to mam- 
mon and mediocrity, xvhen all tlu. 
“big int en st’' papers, daijy, week ly 
and montlily. tyrannize the public, 
xvhen tlu? reaInvoice of the people 
••an only he hear<l tlirough just 
such small but truth loving publi- 
cationsos the"Fortnightly Review". 

I bis little one-mau Review is be- 
yond a doubt the brightest and 
brainiest magazine that comes to 
oilr desk, always interesting, pvnc- 
tic.il, spicy, and alx>ve all, noundly 
Catholic. Any priest, Student, or 
eduented Catholic can not, in our 
opinion, suserilx- to a more xvhole- 
some and rufreshing Catholic 
gazine than the Fortnightly Review 

The Christian Family.
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1h r IVolfrib, y m , Pri^a

Catiir.a C. Brüser, Humboldt.
Church here, Bishop McNichobi* I —On Saturday the sad news 

rtyiched the people of Muenster that 
Mrs. Clias. Bonas, nee Maria Rath,

—On Tuesdav of la^fc week the 
,l,"l Pr-zviucmlof the Oblate», |n;,w8 ,.eac|)ed IIamboUt of the 
Father Bey». »» well » lar«,.; ,,,.at|l of Mn, IlMlrlnont.h the wife
........ "f p™-»1» asMst,,!- at th • M., w r Learmonth, fonnerly

! mauager of the Union Bank of 
(Janada at Humlxildt. She died

Zlomabtii

succumbed to a malicious attaek of 
influenza and its eomplieations at 
1 oclock a. in., Dec. 2Ist, at Prinee 
Albert. She was

eelebration, whieh should have 
hiHii he Id on Oct. I Ith, but had to 
ho transferred on account öf the I 
influenza hau. Father Poitras is

©S IViihtan, €iipbra<ia 
6ii)M .(fabiau, “ilni^tion, TH. 
6l;T 21giics,V Hl., iririnrab 
62)W IValter.C., Cbcobelimi 
6k/T Albopbonni: , y. (5 
6-1)P Cimothy, Ci^ciitrubi^ 
25)8 poppo, 21., Cashila 

.
6$M 3°bn Cbrvsoutom, Pr. 
6s)T CyriVy.Rr., Camicria 
$fj)W A’rancL befall,23.TK 
60,T 2lbclbelm, 21belgtmbi5 
@P Hi bau, y ,marcc(jg fö

a young womaii 
of byt 31 years, and leaves behind

at Wey bum, Dec. 16th., of pneu-
1 monia following influenza.

om* öf the oldest Indian Mis- . „ , 1
,, ., ,. I he very best ot beers, applesionaries in the Lanadlim west,1 . , . . . , , . , 11

, - . r .. i eider, cold and hot drinks servedha.vmg served in thvm irom bis . ■. . i in our störe. Whcn mtown,ordmation until he became pro-, ,, . ,
,, . uo . ... * to our störe, walk right in our kit-vmcial bursar in 1884, whieh post :

he hold until he was transferred 
to Dtiluth in I!) 1 1.

ST. CLOUD, Minn.—One of the | 
well-known
John s University at Collegeville 
disappeared on Dec. I5th by the 
sudden death of Yen. Breit her Wil
liam Baldus, O.S.B. He had beeil 
borii at Lunghand, Nassau, Ger- 
many on June (Ith, 1844, and 
made his religious profession on 
Jan. Oth, 1871. For more than 25 
years he had been head cook at 
the Institution and was therefore 
well known to all the students 
who attended there until in firm 
health compelled him to consign 
this work to younger hands about 
twenty years ngo.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. —- On Dec.
19th four priest« xvbo were ordain
ed in 188(J could celebrate their 
golden sacerdotal jubilees: Msgr.
A. Zeiningev, a foriner Vicar Gen 
eral of the Milwaukee Archdiocese, 
who returned to Austria soine years 
ago; Rev. Aloys Zitterl of Madison,
Msgr. Ernst Zeehenter, for forty- 
seven years pastor of the SS. Peter 
and Paul Parish in Kansas City, Mo., 
and Rev. Engelbert Blume, who has 
rosigned and is living at Merrill,
Wis.

a sorrowing husband and a nuinber 
of cbildren to rnourn her prernature 
demise. The corpse was taken to 
Muenster on Monday afternoon, 
xvhen interment took place in the 
parochial cemetery. O11 Tuesday 
inorning Father Chrysostom cele
brated a High Mass of Requiem 
for the repose of the deceased.

—A reader of the St. Peters

6

| eben and watcli how the candies 
| are made.

Humboldt Candy Kitchen. 
LENORA LAKE.—Tlie dreadlandmarks of St.

disease of influenza is now, as it 
ser*ms, extending its ravages to the 
Lenora Lake district. On Dec.22nd 
Mrs. Geo. H. Gerwing, nee Catha- 
riue Gaetz, feil a vicfcim to the 
plague. Father Bernard was ealled 
at night and administered the rites 
of the Cliurch, and just a few hours 
later, death snatched her away from 
her husband and family. The fü
llt ral took- place yesterday. Dec. 24.

Mr. Herinan Schmitz is suHer
ing from the epidemic. The Rev. 
Father Bernard visited the sick 
man yesterday.

AN NAH EIM. — The epidemic 
seems to be departing from 
parish at last and eVerybody feels 
more or less relieved. Still 
Sunday last Father Bernard 
ealled to the bedside of Mrs. Geo. 
Reiter and John Maiers who 
botli suHering from a rather 
attaek of this pertinacious pes- 
tilence.

Bote whose post ofHce is Muenster 
has asked us to write soinething 
alx)iit the abuse or rathm* inisuse 
of the beautiful word Christmas. 
Mahy people, even Catholics, are 
vxront to abbreviate this word by 
crippling it and substituting there- 
for Xinas. We do not tliink that 
the people using this'abbreviation 
are thereby trying to obliterate the 
sweet remembrances with whieh 
the word Christmas jnspires and 
thrills every genuine Christian 
heart, but it would be, eertain ly, 
more decorous to write out the 
word Christmas in full, wdienever 
there is an occasion to use that 
beautiful word.

—Last Monday afternoon, after 
several months of conseientious 
study, Henry Schaefer was received 
into the Catholic Church by Father 
Chrysostoui, pastor of the parish. 
üfficial wdtnesses of the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mat. Voellmeke. 
We bid Mr. Schaefer most heartily 
wrelcome as a meinber of our con- 
gregation, and feel sure he will be 
a credit to this parish. His First 
Holy Com in Union he received to- 
day, tlie feast of Christmas; making 
this Christmas a real Merry Christ
mas for him.

Fa htm of Obligation 
Einher Days, 12, 14, 15. March 

11,13, 14. June 
17, U), 20. Sept. 
17, 19, 20. Dec. 

Leut, 5. March to 19. April 
\ igils, 7. June, I (i. August,

31. Oct., 24. Duc.

FKANTS OK < Iltl.lGATlON

New Y<‘nv, Wednesday, I Jan. 
Epiphany, Monday, 0 Jan 
Asecnsiim. Thurs lay, 20. May 
All Saints, Saturday, I. Nov.
I minaculatet Jom « ptioii, Mon.S.Drr 
ChristmaH, rriiurs<lay, 25. Dec. 

Otiikr Fkasts

Septiiagciiiimi, Sunday, Hi. F« b.
AmIi Wednesday. 5 March 
Good Friday, 18 April 
Easter Sunday, 20. April 
Peiitccost Sunday. 8. June 
(Jorpus (Jliristi, Thui’Mlay. 19. June 
Saereil Hmrt, Friday, 27. .Iime 
All Souls, Sunday. 2 November 
l*'irsl Sunday ot Advent, 30. Nov.

First Day ok e.vti Montii

I Jan. Wednesday I.July rmsdav 
I Fel». Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
I.March Saturday I.Supt. Monday 
I Apr. 'I’uesdiiy

Religious News
I .< )ct. Wednesd. PRINCE ALBERT, Sask Our 

beloved Bishop, Msgr. Pascal, will 
otlieiate at tlie pontitieal high muss 
at midnight on Christmas Day in 
the cathbdral. This will In? a great 
consolation for the good people of 
Prince Albert, ns His Lordship was 
unable to otlieiate here last year, 
being confined nt the hospital in 
Montreal hy a grave lllness.

- Rev. Father Datiis, O. M. L. 
besides being pastor of Goshen, 
has also been ploced irr ebarge of 
tlie missions along the Mel fort line 
nt Tisdale, Star City etc.

The dearth of priest« in the 
diocese bas been alleviated to soine 
extent by the arrival from tlie 
archdiocese of Quebec of the Rev. 
J. A. Larochelle, who has been 
troubled for some time with weak 
lungs and has, at the advice of bis 
physican, come west for a few 
years, seeking a eure in our bracing 
Saskatchewan air. We welcome 
him most heartily and hope that 
bis health liiay speedily improve 
and be ontirely restored.

REGINA, Sask. — On Dec. 8tb, 
Mass was celebrated for the tirst 
time in the new church at Mont
martre. The soleinn benediction of 
the editice will be celebrated at a 
later date.

— The new French Catholic 
College nt Gravelbourg wasopened 
in December with an enrolment öf 
(JO students. The building, whieh 
is constructed of brick, 40 by 60 
feet, is al ready to small for the 
purposcs, and plan« are lieing 
completet for erecting another 
structure at a cost of 8100,000 
next spring.

EDMONTON. 1- The priests of 
St Marie de Tinchebray have 
suffered a great lose in the death 
of Rev. Father Paul Lamort, di-

LMay 'rimrsdav LNov.Satuixlay 
I -I tun- Sunday 1.1 ><*«• Monday

llk LIES Es
"I (In* hihi, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
««I I hu moon. 7. Nov.

was

The School Act Amendment uiv, that xv he re use bas been made 
ol I he provisions for teaching for- 
«Tgu languagus, in nearly evury in
st anc«* t his was not done to the de- 

,t i iment of tlie teaching of English.
Aucording' to tlie premier’s 

ad missions, therefore, tlie clause 
whieh has luten in tlu* scliool laxv 
for the past 18 years, whieh per- 
mi ts an hon Fs teaching in a foreign 
language per day, is not used to 
any consideruble extent, and is 
being used less and less euch year, 
and it is not impeding to an np- 
preeiablv extent tlie efticientteach
ing of English. Why, therefore, 
should he introduce this Bill, whieh 
«•an, under these circumstanecs be 
•onsidvred only as a delilu»rate and 
nimecessary slap in tlie face of 
large forejgn-born population. The 
foreign-lxiiTi people of Saskatche
wan eertain ly have given no cause 
for complainfc. They have been 
loyal to the coro during the four 
and a half years of the great 
They have ca used uo trouble or 
disturbanevs in spite of Dominion 
measures aimed directly against 
them, whieh were most galling to 
them. Why should our provineial 
government now bring forth a 
measure against them, whieh is on 
the saine level as the 
whieh Prussia directed against the 
Poles? Have Great Britain and 
its allies _}vaged the most bloody 
war in tlie history of the world to 
destroy Prussianism in Prussia, in 
order to introduce that very 
Prussianism at home?

severe

()n N'uusilay cvomiig of last xvevk. 
Premi«*r Martin int rodueud a hi11 
in the Saskatchewan Legislatur«, 
whieh is principally reiiiarkablti 
for its taking away tim nossihility 
of teaching any other language 
than English, in tlu» vommonsuhools 
nf thv provinee with one exccption, 
namely that an liour ol I reiieli 
may be taught if th«? trustvvs so 
decide.

In other xvordx tlu* proposed le- 
gislation would ivihice the statu« 
of the Fivneh language to that 
xvliich the foreignTrtitguages have 
t iijoyed until now and would inake 
ii iiii|K)ssil)h? to tfnvh any *»t the 
foreign langung' S (German, Ruth- 
i-nian, Italiuu, Bohemuiu, Polishetc.) 
in futuie.

ln introdueing this legisliition, 
Premier Martin state«! that thv 
piivilege of teaching foreign lan- 
guagvs ui tlu? schools, whieh had 
been given by tlie School Act of 
1901 xx as not being taken advant 
ngv of to any great extent. as out 
of the 4,157 schoola in the provinee 
in 1017 only 139 schools, or less 
than 3.', /,, taught any language 
besides English, and that in 1918 
this mmiber had been reduevd to 
118 or ahout, 2 jAnd these figuros 
INCLÜDE THE SCHOOLS 
WHERE FRENCH IS TAUGHT, 
so that rt is evident that a foreign 
language is taught in very few 
schools indeed.

Furthermore, Premier Martin 
stated, when introdueing this meas-

MUENSTER.—St. Peters Bote 
acknowledges the receipt of the 
following nioneys: For theORPHAN 
AGB at Prince Albert 85.00 from 
reader at Cudworth, 85.00 from 
unk now n party at Muenster, 81.6p 
from a lady at Humboldt, 81.00 
from a reader at the sarne place, 
85.00 from

a
DUBUQUE, Ia.—The Cathol ics 

of Charles City have completed 
their new academy. It will ac- 
commodatc 250 pupils and forty 
Ixiarders. The old academy burned 
dowm about a year ago. The schooi 
is in Charge of the Sisters of Mercy.

BELLE VIL LE, Ill.-OnDec.21st, 
Deacons Eugene J. Fix and Mai- 
cellus J.Gruenexvald will be ordained 
to the priesthood by Bishop Althott' 
in the Cathedral at Belleville.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. — Word

an

a generous man at 
Muenster and 81.00 from another 
geijitleman of the saine place; for 
Rev. Father Egenolf, O. M. I., 
85.00 from

Card of Thanks.
W« wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their sympathy 
and kind attendanco shown botli 
during the illness of our beloved 
son and brother John, and at the 
time of his death and his exequies.

Mrs. R. Stier and children, 
Willmont, Sask.

kind lady at Dead 
Moose Dake, 89.00 from a reader
of the “Bote” at Marne, Sask, 81.00 
from a goodhearted lady at Lenora 
Lake and 81.00 from two of her
children. The same kind lady hashas been received at Holyoke by 

relatives that Rev. William"»'. Davitt als" sent *5 II° in 8uPP"rt of the
students studying for the priest
hood at St. Peters Abbey. Further- 
niore, the already above named 
known party at Muenster has sent 
in 85.00 for the missionaries. God 
bless and reward all these generous 
beuefactore!

was killed in France by a shell on 
the inorning of the day the truce 
was signed. He was chaplain with 
the 125th Infantry regiment.

MALINES, Belgium. — Forty- 
nine Belgian priests were put to 
death by the Germans during the 
occupation. Cardinal Mercier, the 
primate of Belgium, announced this 
in an interview.

Pilger, Sask, Dec. 23rd. 1918 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

un-
war.

Would you, please, publish the 
following p&rticul&nsconcpming the 
death of Mrs. Mary Margaretlia 
Brunen, wife of John H. Brunen. 
Her name ia Mary Margaretha— 
not Mary Magdalena as the “Bote” 
had it—nee Keuler. She was forti-

—The weather of the past week 
has been very fine, considering the 
season we are in. Autos are still 
used by the people to a great ex-
tent, though the majority use fied with all the sacramenU of the 
sleighs and entters for their con- dyiug, Dec. Ist., at her home at 
\ ex auc( s. Pilger. After having been taken

—Tlie Rev. tathers Leo of Bru- to the hospital at Humboldt ehe 
no and Lawrence of Fulda 
visorto at the Abbey last week. The 
Rev. Fathere Dominie of Wataon,
Schmid of Humboldt and Bernard Pilger, Dec. 9th.

measures St. Peter’s Colony
HUMBOLDT—The Rev. Father 

J. A. Larochelle, a priest of the 
archdiocese of Quebec, who, in Or

der to improve hie poor health in 
the salubrious climate of Saskat-

received the sacraments again, Dec. 
3rd. Death came Dec. 4th at the 
hospital. The funeral was held at

were

same

Her remains
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the new cemeb
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Dear St. Peter

Owing to th 
of our parish 
annual bazaar 
decided to se 
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they have a sei 
for sale at M
shop.

On Christa
our church wi 
in the mornin« 
be read in s 
late High Mi 
will go to St.

Mr. and M 
Friday to s] 
holidays will;

Mr. T. Schii 
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days this wee] 
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The Säen 
School will « 
Dec. 24th an« 
on Jan. 2nd 
from Prince 
teacher.

Mrs.Manee 
will leave on' 
to spend th< 
with relative# 

Mrs. J. Bet 
are spending 
days with Ä 
in the countr

Viscount, i 
Dear St. Pett

Th ree wet 
Viscount the
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—Demobilisation in the United dent Qninonez. is in cliarge of the roy und Samuel CWiifoot of San special mi

govvvnment.
STATE COLLEGE. Pa

The false principle “Might is right” 
ought surely not to be the Standard States is now pvoceeding at the 
of action of a fair-minded people. rate of 15,000 inen releaaed from

the first to be laid to rest in 

the new cemetery.
ii-qtlcMing thv

were wountlvd in mit Cnitinl States to gmnt svlf-govvrn- 
— Fi re lirvaka in San Francisco China- ment tu 1‘mto Him

Bolsheviki or narrow-mindvd Or-jthc ariny every day, Gen. March luis destroyed thv Pennsylvania, town The tu.» American* wvte 
ange-men might advoeate such a mmounced 
principle, but it is certainly unbe-
coming a liberal and big-liearted November amoimted tö 457,876 

people.—We are
Mr. Diederich s views, but deein it lialea of 1 inte re, thv evnsus hureau 
hafcardous to fix a date for a separ-1 today announevd. 
ate convvntion ourselves. Tliis is
not the businass of the St. Peters 191!) wheut, lixedat #2.20abushel,
Rote, but of the trustves thvmsvlves. Chicago lmsis will stand ev«*n 
Our French compatriots, also, have though the Lever act, umUn* whivh 
formed a separate School Trustees the price was tixed. should Ivnunc 
Association. inoperative through convinsj.>u of

peaite, in the opiniuii of the foo<l 
■ iidininistration.

Francisco,
John H. Brunen. The «locnmvnt

i'xpvvHses tliv belief timt Porto Ri- 
caiis have dviuonst nited their cap 
oeity for seif government, a right 

iiiHuvnza and 244 new vanvh u ithin wliivh ttlxvax 1ms ln-» n denivd them.

Statt» t \»llvgv Engineering School injurvd hy stray hüllet 
Thv lass

W atson, Dec. 21 st, 1018. 

Dear St. Peters Rote:— huiMing and vjuipnivnt 
is vstimatvd ut #300,000.

Cotton consumed during Fourtvvn dcatlis from Spunish

Owing to the faet tliat the ladies 
of onr parish could not hold their 
aunual bazaar thiß year, they have 
decided to seil what Work they 
have on hand: and conaequently 
they have a selection of fancy work 
for sale at Mrs. Wilkes’ millinery , 

shop.

POMPTON LAKES. N .1in full accord with running balvs of lint. and 63,325 i 24 hotir pvriod weit announw«! 
n wvre killvd and 23 !»x the Im wird nt li«»althElevin

1 livre by fonr cxplosion.s tigures according to l>r. Fi«ln»i
revival of th<

Ordination In Alaska,—Thv first or 
illnutlon tunk plac» tn Juiivnu <m lloty . 
Siiturdny, wlieu Rt, Hw. Hlnlutp Ort 
imml tvJ . mtHOil Io thv prlvMttuMid 
Fr F.iRmr Uallnni Fr (ialiant tu a 

•in ultftn lif Mrth. tiut hl.»i early atttrf»
* werv pnrMUvil In Uallforntu and lila

wliivh dvstroved the detonator 1 mdieatvd timt— The guarantewl price f*>r the .vp«.
assi udi!ing building of thv Dupont dvmiv steiulilx i 
t-H|• \\ • i Ix«, and shtHik thecouiitry 
aide f

Oranges in tlu* Savianivitt«» 
liUimgvd tn suliv i 

*nx \ Irost whivh ,l" 
1 'ox • d »In int i»r uf Northern 

1 ’a-ifoi hwh.
Mo iI.TMÜ

niil«is amund, Valli'x xx vyv 
hl I x t IIV

i»iii'sv- In plillo«<»|)li\ nml thoology at 
iry of Mniint Aligol Orn., 

r of matlivinattci«
NEW YORK

tralli tu Kump»» xxill lir r. >
bv . ,ii \ MUtlHlvl NeXV 

Hti»iiiiisln|) ngvnts devlari 
— .Seeretary of thv Treasury "l Euro)H>nn jxipulatiuii lm Ihn m Ivn» 11«*j.«*» t.** i

MvAdoo in a letter to Congress iood. raxx inateiials, l'nr indtisf i \ imlnatcd liier«» xxa 
isks that provision he niadv ior and v< i ■ •nstructiou xx ill «bsorb all danuigv to vitv.u 
fuvther loans to thv Allies totnlling toni ; l'nr snine time. Sa<

On Christmas day Services in i liv (v-v-i prm
'Ittin Ii In .Mn-tui In ntnklng great 

.uni will no iloiiht InvvvuHe tlu» 
. hlliiren rn|»lilly under 
Fs gilldunvi».

church will begin at six o’clock 
Tvvo Masse8 will

rat-ui Dcc I St Ii, iiccording 
initvil Sinti s Wviitln i 

ix cd liefe

numhor»of 4t 
lilNhup Crlint

in the morning. 
bi read in succ.ession, while for

TI»«Kingston, Ont., Dcc. 20. 1018. 

Dear Rev. Father Editor:—

Your ißsue of Dec. 11. in which 
you publish the controversy re the 
foreign elerncnt and the schoois has 
just veached me. Let tue hasten 
to congratulate you on thv noble 
Catholic stand that you have taken 
on the rights of the parents to 
educate their children according to 
their own wishes. Indeed the j 
doctrine which the Editor of the |
‘ Star” terms as “amusing and amaz-1 
ing” is older than the hüls and is 
certainly no Bolsheviki doctrine. 
It was long liefere the “Frank ltad 
crossed the Khine.” It is the sann 
doctrine that 1ms been handed 
down from generation to genera- 
tion. it is the sinne doctrine that 
Benedict XV. guards today from 
liis watch tower on the Vatican Hill. 
It is the doctrine that is dear to , 
every Catholic priest and Catholic | 

parent.
lf the “Star" wishes to sneer at | 

such a doctrine because it cotncs

late High Mass Rev. Fr. Dominic 

will go to »St. Oswald.
Mr. and Mrs. Plullcy left on 

Friday to spend the Christmas 
liolidays with relatives at Saska-

virtually no Wlleon at Menos Rltes. Vnietdeot 
IlMtm. iiiviiihi'i uf llu« <ll|il<miattc 
v|w aml niuny guvvrniiiflnt ofn<»lttli 

ftmvntl svrvlvi»* nt Hl. 
FalrlvU'H rinin ii ln Wie liliigton, 
Muiidiiy, for Solmi Mviios, inlntuter 
nun ll.iiil, xx li<» «llv.i them seversl 

». cvki ni'.ii. Tlu i'ivlvn xx .1 - xxllli full 
uilltnry hoimix

no|w
ii 1111»111 •» \ all» x 11 • ii ii tlu Irost

'l’xvii nfTiciiils of tlu» Eilst 
klVII Bank xx-re killvd bvt.xvo .luuvzm Aliisk

sEA’iru (*11111 HM Imml :it 1‘iivndvd thvbillion and a half dollars.
Nine million poumls <»f candy 

for the ariny has b‘eii ordvred by 
the war d' partment

The Molise of Represcjitiltives 
passet! a rvsoluLioti olivri-d by 
(.'ongressman Frvar <»l Wisconsin 
and providing for an investigation 
<)f the potitical actixities of thv 
National Security Leugne. Prior 

| to the recent eleetions the .leugne 
elmrged rnany membevs of Con- 
1 rress with disloya!t>-. Eliliu Boot,

Bl'!
liighxvaymen who eseaped l » las!, l'our ilays und m»avly all «•! 
t.ixi xx'ith #113,1)00 alter -»outlu-aslein AI e ka e ihre 

slioutiiij ii detectixe wlto tiied tu Willi a mal famiif xx in ih 
stop tliem and hoMing a < inwd at m» ixvd In ie 
bay w ith tlmir revulvvrs. 'l'li.e , * Ii imber ul ('uminen 
robb. i
the d.iy für ilu-ir pnrposv

Mr. T. Schindler from Saskatoon 
has been visiting in town a few 

days tliis week.
M iss L. Smith and M iss M. M uench 

made a business trip to Saskatoon 

last weekVend.
The Sacred Heart Separate 

School will close for the term on 
Dec. 24th aml most likely re-open 

Jan. 2nd with Miss O’Marah 
from Prinee Edward Island as 

teacher.
Mrs. Maneely and MissG.Maneely 

will leave on Tuesday for Rose town 
to spend the Christmaß liolidays 

with relatives.
Mrs. J. Bettin and her t\yo sons 

spending their Christmas Holi- 
days with Mrs. Bettina relatives 

in the country

tsiieil y

I l »ui .1IIIU .ui tu tlu» STRAYED
to my place on Dev lo 1 wo hörnen, 

k ' ontMiitrk lm> with white on fore- 
livad : the othvr light. Imy, uIho 
litth* whiteon fm'vhiNul aml brand 
un left hip, Ruth are geldings, 

h i idoptvd wvighing about 1100II».

The Seattle M.'tal I 
unril i. presenting appi.iximat 

I': NivhuliiH Muit'iX Butler 'ly ls()00 wuiknu n. must ul xvhi 
pri-idviit of t’ohimhiu L’nix. isitx ar« in tlu shipyard' 
denii - tlu» repmt puhlished in a ,i rcKolutimi laxmitig 
Paris iivxx spaper «jiiuting him as <ln\. if lu-eess.u \ tu avuid uneiii 
ßayiiig timt President Wilson "dues ; pluymvnt during llu» pv 
in, t i - |t'es«Hit AmvYivan «ent inu-nt ' ! reeuiistnivt iun. Metal tm wm 

l lu» eointiiiTcial Cabk» Cum k<
pnn\ iumuuneed that eablegrams in are tu he askvd tu xutu mi-tliv 
plain Knglish or Freiu h xvuuhl imxx jiroposal 
be avevjited l'ui Set lim. ^sulm-vt tu 
Cviisiii Nliip and semlei v ri k.

Yilhjalmur Stefunsson. tlu- iu\», i 
Canadian Aretie vxplorei, who',— 
diseuvend tlu» blfjinle eskimeau

»se t he btlsiest t ime of
(

.Ifike Schwartz, See, 6-38 10, 
l mile N VV <6 :on

3 Stray Mörses•nter secrelary of state and a 
jrporation attonu y is president 

uf the league.
— Thv Senate aduipteil the Heed 

Resolution directing the United

m| of
I iw. Hit Ii. One 

with
n my |»i' miHi's hiiiv«

, mun j. Illing, «un» hiliitfiM»! wliii
in uVliei Paeilii» (»ii/i 't eil • ’-i xvlnie Hii'ft on for«»lu»iiil, nhout itfiO Ihn,:

iMv (tiirk limwii gvlding, hu.i my miihiII 
Kim»i mi für. hvan. Itrimif 
HnmiUl«

K gvny g<
' on f'.rvhvail. II 
... I int in lei 1 i

whi!< 
Hghl 
iriu» iliirk

<1 Hfl
r, wviidlt ulwut MINI IIih ; 

Idliu», long wliitv M|M>t. 
xvllill» f VI * ISAN JUAN, Porto Ilici \ .States Mousing ('ummissiun tu stop 

xvork mi all large projecls except 
| such ns are seventx, -live per cuut. 
| cpir.pleted. The furniture pureltased 
for the building« orderet! stopped 

to he returned.

I.ctier A
n left * ho u liier, ulxnit 750 Ihn. 

JOHN ItAAlt, S W 1 Sw. i :tH 20, 
Ii, mH. h North uf ST. (lR15(l()lt.

udlHii'd in tlu» 
Ifgislul-itrc at n

suhlt i-
se uf

Gort ,......!.... ...
Charles P. Du ly medul, which will 4^ 

be a\v.mied lihn hy the American 
Geograpliiv.al Society.

CAMBRIDGE, Mas«. Tire . 
coimT dincovered hy Prtif »SchtMir, *X*

from a “German Catliolic news- 
" as he calls it, in the hopeViscount, Sask., Dec. 2Ist, 1918. 

Dear St. Peters Bote:—

Three weddings tcx>k place at 
Viscount the last week:

1) Frank Goyetts and Ida Bloch, 
tx>th of Colonsay. Witnesses: J. Aug. 
Morneau and Augustine Hudon.

2) Thaddeus Stoppler, of Mont
marte, and Mary Deer, of Colonsay. 
Witnesses: Carl Gross and Balthasar

paper,
to stir up bittevness, because he 
uses the word “German," he need

— Six men are dead and tliirty 

I others IDc tvisb nll ouv ^vtcnbs 
anb Patrons

^^^% 2teu» 2)ear!

or less ßerioudy in- 
jured ns the result of an explosion 
of eoal dußton tlu» avmorvd cruiser,

1
not, however, try toconccNil bis in- 
tent under the cloak of patviotism 
and hatred for ‘Kultur’ in bis attack 

The

Brooklyn, at Yokohama, Japan.
— Return of the property of of Hamburg obsurvatory, on-Nov.

Mvs. Lillie Busch, widow of 23rd xvas obsn vvd on Nov. 30th 
Adolph Busch, late miliormirc from tim mival observatory at 
brexver of St. Louis, wliicli xvas | Washington and t lu» \'• rkvs ob-: Fp* 
taken over by tlie alien property j svrvatory in Wisi onsin. ’l liv comet 

! custoflian, under the Alien Prop j iß very fuint, heing ul tlu» l ltli 
erty Act, xvas ordered by Attorney magriiludu, aml i- »i-üili ».nly in 
General Gregor}’. Mrs. Buscli lind | large tel<»Hcojic«. Il

v-aistollution of Taurus mit lai 
l'roirt tlu» star Aldebaran.

upon the Catholic Church 
“Star" is indeed at “its old tricks" ❖
of stirring up religiouß strife. Why 
does it not attack the French news- 

paper La Patriot de L’( )ue.ßt of 
Prinee Albert which might well 
have hart the Raine little Cotechisiri, 

the “Rights of our little One«.’ 
It thought, if it at Lacks tlu» St. 
Peters Bote which was but a few 
weeks ago prinfced in < lerrnan it 
woulil be more ncceptable to the 
general public. The Editor of the 
“Star” does not elearly understand 
that hatred for Gernmny does not 

hatred for theCatholieChurch.

Sander.
3) John Coggins and Alma Babin, 

both of Viscount 
Alexis Cyr and Thomas Babin.

A dispensation having been 
granted by the Rt. Rev. Bishop of 
Prinee Albert for the prohibited 
time, the third marriage was cele- 
brated with the usual solemnities. 
After their wedding Mr. and Mrs. 
John Coggins made a trip to 
Saskatoon and Regina 
interesting to remember that Mr. 
John Coggins received the last 
sacraments a month ago, having 
been very sick from the “Flu".

Our best wishes for him and bis 
Corr.

i: Humboldt Candy KitchenWitnesses
on j satistiud the dv.paitment of |u«ti •

I ns to her American eitizcnßliip.
A violent outbreak of iiiilu 

! e„za in Paraguay was rejiort,-d 1 
the »State Department. In Asum 

| aloiie there vvere said to he txventx 
live tliousand case«.

ei ❖THOS. MATIIKWS, 1‘ltOJ».

Livingslone Street HUMBOLDT, SASK. Opp Bruser's Stoie T^l-
CI.KVKI.AXIi <_l_ Figm 

l; M-.( " *out bv •Jaiue»
uf tlu» Aiiuiican Ment

Ki 11 (i XX' tutickcrs asKXMutioi 
itice August, l!H -l. Airu»i inin ment 

Huppliitd American, 
allied aml m-iitral govemimujl‘ 
with mon

- A liuge wiiiter wlieat crop | packers jiax- 
larger by eighty million IiukIu 
than nny yield in tim hixtory <>1 
American agriculture, forcusted by 
the departinent of ngrieulture. The 
government’s appeul made beton» 
the coming of peace wa« in sight, 

of 47,500,000

rnean
It was bis intent to leave bis 
readers with thcseconflicting ideas. 
It might be well, Rev. Editor, to 
draw bis attention to tliis fact. It 
might also be well to drawz bis at
tention to ttie fact that Marshai 
Foch was not ashamed to ask the

It is lUe ivisb ouv ,^vicut»5 ant> lEui-tomcrs

21 2H«rry
tim11 8,400,087 81 ()

Thispoumls of im-al pirxluets.
»luded 2,170 700.093 poumls of 

Uef aml 0,280,877.817 poumls of iinb

21 21civ 2>ctir!S'r. PAUL, Miiin (lovernoi
Burnfjuist lins nppointod Mr. J. M 
McComieH of Mänkuto as slntf 
sehool Superintendent <>1 Minnesota ^ 

ln Mr. ('. G. Schulz.
The former Hipcrintendent fuvurc<J 
a state iiionopoly educiit ion and 
had already won iIkl suppurt. of 
eertain orgniiizutions (rotary elnl- 
etc.) for meiisur« s which* Wer 
ftim^d at Catholic jmnxJiial schools 
under pretext of promoting p.itri<J 
ism and Amcricanizati'in 

ANACONDA Mont

saying an acreage- 
xvas desirable aml the guarantw

good young wife!

of the little Catholic child
ren for the success of the allied ar- 

Yet tliese little children

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRIKKLIST r*. $522^1 s,n" HTATIONKIt

prayer price of #2.20 a bushel for wheut . 
stiinulated extraordinary effort ori 
the part of the farrm rs, said l lu 

A.« a

♦St. bexedict, Sask., Dec. 12th, 1918 

Dear »St. Peters Bote:— mies.
knew this “stränge and atnazing 
dix.'trine."

m Hiiccession
I would like to give voice to my 

feelings with regard to the Con
vention of the School Trustees As- 

It is useless for ue to

m %
M For Gifts in Gold and Silver I

(lepartment’s 
! result

announcvinent 
49,027,000 

planted during a lorig aml almost 

perfect season.
(’ancellation of all flour mil-

iv.'i'cs werc
It is truly not an attack upon 

the St. Peters Bote, it is an attack 
the Catholic Church and her

sociation
send deleg&tes to this convention, 
because we are not permitted to 
speak; we are howled down and 

gagged. We should have our o\yn 
convention, so as to be able to show 
the government and legislators of 

tlie province what our 
grievances are. »Something should 

be done

’! SS
uix)n
“amusing and arnazing dfX’trines.” 
If that Editor would only turn back 
the pages of history he would see 
that the Catholic Church is the

<»<
ling regulations, including fair 
price schedules aml the price aml 
(piantity restrictions on the sale ol

, • i i , wheat fiour by millers, which 
greateat benefactor of mankmii. It | offimalR t wi|| rehu|t in cl|l.„
i« the only church that hfts -nen a, ||(>ur WM f„r|lia||y ....................
mind from the things of thw world j | y ^ f<mil „,lmmintratio„

Post master General Burleson ! xmelter, rieur lu re. 

nnnomiced sweeping reductions in 11 inches high iis 
' long distance and VaII telcphoii* j forced conci<-t< i- 80 

jiates by the adoption of a bnsie |diam(iter 
charge of 0j mills a mile, airline 072,214 lu i-I 
inileage, and half the day rat« for of ceiiient.

| night Service up to midnight und
oneUourth the day rate after that Ignacio Mon los Zaragoza, foi 
hotiiV* The rat<5K go into effed j general in tlie federal ariny, and 
January 21st. reeently ehief in tlu- Dia/, revoiu

| __ A 10-day su«[x;rision of tlu- tion, was captun-d ut tlu- lu»ad ol

m-ar Amarillo and was

6 E. Thornberg
in, i Watchmaker and Jeweller

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St., HUMBOLDT, SASK

!»HWJSJ& •mJSJJi K K WWmWJU.

| Drytjoobs, Boots anb 5boes, | 
<elts, ZTloccastns

fitulbri«»k was laid reeently Oh 
lest Hinok extack in llu- world. llu- 

j new stack i- localed at tlu» \\ a lu < 

It i« SH.'t fi" I 
l»a ». of rein

tack c'aitain-. f): 
irul <12 845 sackL

wishes and

to the thinge of Uod. If it wert- 
not for the Catholic Church the

If we remain idle, tlihn I
the government might think we 

with tlie resolutions that hand of Uod would strikc down a 

sinful world.
acquiesce

A SUBHCBIBEll.pasaed by the Aaaociation at 
their annual meeting. Would it, 
therefore, not be wiee, if we School 
T ruateea who are ahle to speak

The

Additional correspondences may 
be found on page seven of this 

of St. Peters Bote.
LAKKIK) I

1more than one tongue, would or- 

ganize and hold our own conven
tion, and if St. Peters Bote would 
fix the date o$ such convention ?

issue f

| Kcal ^ur (£oats for Farmers, |
dt nt ikoUnited Stetes News

New York-Chicago acrial mail hi« foicek 
WA.SHINGTON. — The war | scrvice was ordere<l by the post taken to Monterey according to a

neeived by General !
at Nuevo

Hubert Diederichs. i
Sbayact Co.3The Editor.—It is, indeed, de- 

plorahle that the rights of a well- 
meaning minority should be so ut- 
terly dieregarded in this deroocratic 
country of ours, as was really the 
ease at the School Trustees Con
vention lastFebruary in Saskatoon.

trade board lins agreed to allow office department folluwing the dispatch
Holland 100,000 tons of eoal, pro- failure of three attenipt* to get tlu: Beynold« coiiiiiiaiidi r
vided it is transported in Duteli planes over the route. Luredo.
ships. The Netherlandsgovernment —President Melendez of Salva- 8AN FRANCISCO. MongBo 
gave notice of ite acceptance on dor is serionsly ill, the state depart- and Ho Wah, Chinese, were killed,
this basis. ment was advised and vice-presi- five other Chinese and Madg« Con-

5I .. . fniinbolOt, 5o»f.(ficncral $terc
a>e refunb your money if you are not enlirely salisfieblQ

u'fli't XCZ'l TtlTfWit* j il

■
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; short calls

ibot Bruno 
It. Benedict 
er Bernard,

dg of Bruni 
friday last 
tends to go 
ber of otli»_- 
Uuiversitv 

pursuc bis 
aAbbcy liere 
1 begin Jan. 
ents will be 
;inners aml 
Jon to the 

a vocation 
integrity dt* 
r<xxl taten ts. 
aracteristic« 
e God only 
cvafces them
bar
reek Father 
:k-call. On 
1 to Mr.Nic. 
miles soutli

; sad ne Ws 
neuster that 
Maria Rath, 
'US attack of 
lications at 
st, at Princr» 
»ung woman 
ave.s behind 
id a n um ber 

;r prernature 
ras taken to 

afternoon, 
jlace in the 
)n Tuesday 
»ostom cele- 
of Requiem 
sceased.

St. Peters 
is Muenster 
c something 
ithe^ misu.se 

Christmas, 
itholics, are 
is word by 
>uting tbere
it think that 
ibbreviation 
bliterate the 
with which 
nspires aml 
! Christian 
e, certainly, 
ite out the 
1, whenever 
to use that

rnoon, alter 
onseientious 
was received 
:h by Father 
* the parish. 
he ceremony 

Voellmeke. 
lost heartily 
of our con- 

re he will be 
His First 

received to- 
mas; making 
[erry Christ-

iks.

our friends 
ir sympathy 
shown both 
our beloved 
and at the 

his exequics. 

-nd children, 
t, Sask.

2. 23rd. 1918

publish the 
meprning the 

Margaretlia 
3 H. Brunen. 
[argaretha— 
s the “Bote" 
»he was forti- 
ments of the 
her home at 
been taken 

umboldt ehe 
y again, Dec. 
2. 4th at the 
l was held at 
3er remain«
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Dr. D. B. NEELYCudworth Hotel

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

1'iayH of the (’atacombs. After all, 
1 he condescension of Christ» low

the Blessed Sacrement, where it i« 
exposed on tlic altar during the 
entire holiday neason, at the close 
of which it ia once inore borne in 
state to it« resting place in the 
ciypt Ix'low the niain altar.

In Italy the domestic festivitie« 
owe mucli to the cold, which by 
Christmas time has become very 
intense. Nevev do Italians gathcr 
more freely around their own tire- 
side« than during the fortnight 
i'ollowing Christma«. The populär 
«aying in Italy is: "Natale coi 
tuoi: Pasqua dove puoi,” which 
means, "( ’lnistraa« mu.st be kept 
with your ovfrn; Easter you may 
obherve wln-rever you are.”

AT THE TRESHOLD OF THE 
NEW YEAR. Christmas PHYSICIAN AND ST ■EON

Office in Residence, (formezly «Ino. 
1 Q/'Brnndon’s residence t, 

Arlington Hotel. 
Cudworth, Sask.; Pimne No. 122 Humboldt, Sask.

nnhappy wa 
South Afrta 
to Britain i 
drawing to i 

There ha\ 
peace treaty 
ents has be« 
Power«. T’l 
sigpud by R 
taken to th 
Congress of 
the most no 
having hap 
doubts whet 
charest, sett 
of 1012-13, 
by the Pow« 
fear« on tl 
realized.

The niain 
of power of 
excuse for n 
by individua 
to the prese 
iiew theory 
concert of L 
periodically 
key and Gr 
of the ninett 
ing from th 
piovöked tl 
Entente. I 
looking ove 
that are nov 
out in uch n 
cover that t 
ance of pqw 
by the Trei 
1648, andt 
tliat interm 
was handei 
wrenched t 
vicissitudes 
peace laid 
Versailles, 
at Frankfoi 

In lookin 
names of m 
with peace 
Amiens, thi 
German hi 
was the t< 
Hearing its 
gotiated in 
tween Gret 
Holland, an 
w as the occ 
^ion, the gri 
fry, was n 
Le Cateau 
treaty sigm 

Cambrai, 
\ buck centui 

capture, ha 
«everal neg< 
inosfc curjo 
down to u« 
dies’ Peace, 
who settle 
peoples wt 
mother of 

. cois I., am 
aunt of C 

; Gennany.
Emperor ( 
of Spain \ 
1724. Th. 
combi natio 
waa formet 
a war-strif 
Julius II, t 
Louis XII 
nmd of Sp 
agaiuflt the 

Another 
with a pea- 
run by th< 
made their 
rette in t 
Campo Foi 
Tlie treaty 
and Austi 
1797.

in coming to uh wa* so great tliat 
it must have stnick powerfully the 

jinind« and irnaginations of artistx 
Hut it was the poet of the Lord,

Observances. Tobacco«, Cigars,
Candies, Ice Cream and Fruit.*.;

I wrote my name uuon the »an«I 
Ami Li
Hut wx/ii, ala.s! the refiu«-.nt «ea 
H ad waahefi my fee hie lines away.

I carv« <1 my name upon th«- wood, 
And, after yeara, rcturned again;
I mixHed the «tfadow of the tree 
That atretvhed of old uj/on the plain.

To aolid marhle riext my naihe 
I gave uh a perpetual truat:
An eaTthquake rent it to it* base,
And now it li<* t o’erlaid with duH.

All Lhew have failed. In wiHer rnood 
I turn, and ask rnywelf, "What then? 
If 1 would have my name endure, 
i*11 wriU- it <m the hcartH of men,

OppOMt#vd it would sla.y for aye;
P. J. KieferOn'* of flu- uiost brilliuiit. Euglihh 

writer*. (ieorge Eliot, remarks THE CENTRAL CREAMERY Dr. K f?. ZITcCutcbeon
COMPANY, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

'the Poor |Little Man of A««i.si,’' 
somewliere in ow. of In-, works v.||() triel| t() „iak,, t|„. maiw.„
II,at, given tln, ,In,.•hin,.- of mortal a|izo what! tlic »rtiet alone had so 
sin. sl„- could not iii.d.-r-tnnd lww fa|. felt keenly—eawely. the tctlder 
itny. Catholic couhl smile or

p^sidan anb Surgeon
Office:

Kepfey Slocf — IfumbolM, Sasf
Veterinary Surgeon 

V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.
Graduate of

! “J« Ontario Veterinary College and
! Sasxatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Rcalty Co. Buildim/1 Main St. Phone 90 day - 128 at night!

love \\hich prompted the Master 
happy wlille In ,■-mnity will, Cod to com« to us in human form.
It may be siid v itb <*qUal triith

Manufactu rers of
FIRST CLASS* BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US: 
We pny

highest prices for butterfat 
during Winter and surnmer.

Write to us for further information

One Christma« night he n«sem- 
Lied the simple f«jlk of the Tu«cun 

thno »1*1 -n '•on-l.-.ntly in th« hjj]H iu hia w,:ll l>clovctl clmrch of 
-1 at<‘ of graee. No «langer that 

11 lireal ens no sorrow t hat overtakes

t liat no one shotild I- • more

the Portiuncula on the plain down 
below the hill on which Afwisi 
girdexl about on her strong wall«, 
«at like a ejueen. He preache«! t«» 

l„-art that «p> in-;s -lin-tly frnrii j t|leIll t)lc and lovinjj kin<l
.............. .......... 1 «>••! ....... . th.-it | |h.ss t|ie Mwter. Henhowecl
|iwl is wil1, l,im' 11 IH r'"- "''Nthun hy l.is .»ruuat -Hrect wor,h 
. . "-.n tl,.,t h," ainl» hnvo all b- i-n I ,|ow , |,rist ),a<] „n jn an t„ 

fjoyoiH in Ih.-ir own way Homn „aeh a,|d cvery ,,restint ,,
.................................  „Ihn, Mas. T"'S( with OosprT »implicity

Daily raiTit-H l„-av,-nwai,i the ailora- " " .......... . >" thn twifl«,- story of Christ'» bii-th
tion an I ............. of n.ilhons .... . . "" "!,lt fa-ir sllowing how Mary and Joseph
of ......... . ;„„|,|™»v,|.,w„ T""" 'T."'", ]Z Z 7"' to Bethlvhen,
pard,i„ in, .............. .....  ....z ;v: rl?'11 ^ u, u. i,.
«trengfli to bear our mnny burdviiM. ,• ... , , . ' »ed in the umsus of the Empire
That .............. .. l„. hl,....... ...... I.»r .a-ver^l thon h-ing taken np, partieipate,I
ahipped, II,a, Ui, ......... ... ..... ................................... in th,, «reataat avant that ever hap-
appaiiKi d, that dm, ....... .. may ......... t; o» Im „„„rary, Im . ^ned in tim wo,1,1. flu drew a

11 cause slie teaelii'.s that mortal «in
tie render«-«! Hirn, tliat our «oul.s • , , , . ,, . . ,. ..f in th«; only r«-;il evil timt cfm befall
may 1k* Cüiniorted an«l «treugtli-
ene«l, tln* Munh i« neceHsary. In 
Floritla M«ihm was «nid by a priest 
of Police de Leon« party, a Imndred 
y«Nir« he for«; the Pilgrim« lunded.
Pri«'«t« canifi with euch baml of 
Kroncli <m«l Spaninh «.‘xplorers, und 
the Mas« caine with thein to Haueti- 
ly the Moil destined to l>e a refuge 
for th«; worM's «ad and poor und 
oppi«*HHt»«l. A« the tide of emigra- 
tion moved westwaifl tln* M,*i«k 
went with it, and villag«- ufter vil- 
lagc built its chapi-1 that Christ 
may dw«-ll there.

I he spirit of the pioneer« Jives 
on. Our miHsionarie« in the froz«*n 
noitli pack «acred vessed« and th«! 
wino necessnry for the Holy Sacri- 
tice on sied« too «mall to hold as 
much food »is i« needed on their 
trip«. To suy Mas« tliey must tirst 
thaw the wino and water, and the 
anoiiited, unglöved hands tliat clnsp 
the chaiiee und the jiaten are often 
almost frozen before the last Go«, 
pel i« mivheii. But the only hard- 
ship of which tliey « ver complain 
i« tliat «<iiiietim«*« it is uttvrly im- 
poHsible for thein tosay Mas«. And 
in cvery vity in tlii« country the 
I^x>v are giving their pennie« that 
ehurclu-s mny lie built or supported, 
an«! morning after morn ing tliey 
kneel at duybreak ladore God « al
tar; the weather i.« ne ver too in- 
clement, the clmrch ne ver too cold, 
the body never too weary or t«xi 
rheumatie.

The pity of it is that the edify- 
iiig example of so nmny of our 
p<K>r i« not more general ly followcd 
by wvalthy, or at least well-to-do 
Cat hohes. These lattor could, with 
nnieh les.« eonvenience than their 
poorer brethren, make it a practice 
to attvnd daily Muss, or, at the 
very least, be present four or tivo 
timvs a weck. The h<‘st of «levo- 
tions at all time«, ossistnnee of ilai- 
ly Muss is espeuially to be 
svlled during Advent.

I he objvet the Cliureh has in 
view in keeping tllis holy 
of Advent is the preparation of her 
vhildren, by works of penance and 
prayer, for a more worthy cvlvbra- 
tion of the coming of the Son of 
God in the flosh; to promote Hi«
«piritual advent in their souls; and 
to «chool them to look forwnrd with 
hope to the «econd coming. when 
Clivist will judge all

him, «lioiild be Hiifficient to disturbIn charactcr« of living light,
From kindly wor«lHan«Jactions wrought; t hat d«-**p, «ere.ne p«*;w.*i* of mind and 
And thon, heyond thv reach of Time, 1 
Shall livo immortal hh 1 ought."

7>r. j). Dm>ol
pffYstnan — Surgeon — Coronet

O. W. AXDREASEN, Mgr.

ThePeace Conferences 
of the Rast

©ffice at £)argarteii’s p^armacyBruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

THE HOLY SACRIFICE 
OE THE MASS

3ri««o, Säst.
E. S. WILSON

LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 
AND NO.TARY PUBLIC.

Manufacturers of 
FIR.ST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US !I
We pay highent prices for Butter- 
fat during wdnter and

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

From the story of the peace Con
ferences which have terminated 
recent war«, no" general line of 
procedure for the Settlement"^of 
the difterenee« arising out of the 
World War can be foreshudowed. 
Even a military armistice doe« not 
always follow peace pavleys. When 
Mr. Rooqßvelfc intervened to put an 
end to the Russo-Japanese war, 
hostilities dragged on for a long 
time" while delegates v\rere journey- 
ing to Portsmouth, U. S. A.‘, and it 
was there arzanged tliat tighting 
sliould only ccase when the actual 
peace treaty was signed. In the 
case of the present War, Bulgario, 
Turkey and Austria have euch laid 
down their ai ms to enter the Coun
cil ehamher without the incentive 
to speed up negotiations tliat comes 
from the knowledge that their 
armies are still vvaging a hopeless 
Hght..

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

TP*1 111 ii I um 11 »mrffafcTar tw i
surnmer.

FORShip your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.!

LIFE INSURANCE
touching picture of the poverty of
I In,* »Sou of God, Ijorn between an 

mim, «h<‘ i« th«* tiue liouse of i«>v i1 vv ox uzzd an an«, with nothzzig but a 
in thi« daz k, sorrowizig worhl. Sh<*
is the one izistitubion that can make 
men brav«* ngainst th«! wliips of! 
lorl im«! and can I wa i* their hearts

call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the

i

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

hamlful of straw to rest upon. And 
when he had made kiiowzi to them You are paid highest market piices 

for Butterfat, according to «jiiality, 
during surnmer and wintorthe joy that Christ!« Corning had 

j made po.««ible, he bade them follow 
1 1 witli the Cliureh of San Dauii-

■ u. Lindberg. Muenster.
Full inforinntion given on request.up when tliey are 

eourageinent and despnir. BRUNO LUMBER & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTMoritzcr
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

I ano, «Om«- milcH distant, where lie 
’l’liis notti of gludness manifest* j »howwl them a crib filled with 

il*,.|f espeeially in the Cliureh* of- j straw, upon which lay the Infant 
licial prayer the litmgy. In or- Saviour, with Mary and Joseph 
der tliat her children may hecomc jadoring and the proverbial ox and 
thoroughly iinbued with her «pirit, 
the Cliureh makes use of a xvholo

Dealers in all kinds df

Building Material
ass bcside the nmnger breathing 
upon the Christ. It was the tirst 
Crib ever «liown in ChristendonP 
and so powerful and mngical 
it« effect upon the people, so stirely 
did it strikt; hoine to their hearts, 
that the custoin w'as iiimiediately 
established throughout Italy. And 
from Italy, through the preaching 
of tlic Friars Minor, it soon 
over the Christian world.

Agents for 
McCorrnick Machines 
Sharples Separators

eyeli* of feasts, vach of which re
eall.« in it.« own Re.pairs on all kinds of Machinery 

satisfactorily done.
Agent for Cockshut Plows, Drills, 
Engine«, Adams Wagons, Frost & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.

The most important peace 
ference was that which settled the 
Balkan War. The delegates of 
Turkey, Bulgaria, Serbin, and 
Greece met at St. James’ Palace, 
London, and, after discuH«ing terms 
for «ome week«, failed to 
upon them. The Conference 
opened by »Sir Edward Grey, who 
welcomed the delegates in a Speech 
that was given to the public, but 
afterward« negotiations were con- 
ducted in private. This is the 
est approach to publicity that ha.« 
yet been reachcd, and it is doubt-

way «omo pha.se 
of our ßleased Saviour « life. And

con-wa.«

just bevauAe the.se feilst« Kpi azig in- 
to populär favor nt a time when 
men were enibracing the faitli of 
Christ in great number«, «he took 
over tho.se national custoin« 
lebiations which had entwined 
thvmselve« around soine special 
feastday of tln* people. Tlius 
know tliat «ome of tho old 
Roman Oiistom« were in the tirst 
instuuee tolevat«;«!. and then gradn- 
ally chnstianized by the Church. 
The «aturnalia of the Romans, for 
iiiHtnnce, synchronized in time with 
the ('hristnin.« festivitie«. 
modern atheistic wrifcers who 
beut at all o«l«J« on inaking out 
a case ngainst the Church, are try- 
ing to prove that «In* copivd, and 
took over bodily on soine occasions, 
pngan celebrations. And having 
proved it to their own «ati«faction, 
t liey go n «tep further and «ny that 
soine of the fundamental teuching« 
of th«; Church were also tiorrowed 
from pagan antiquity. But any 
«tudents of histovy know« well that 
the Church, rather than destroy 
what was innocent and indifferent, 
allowed populär custoin.« connected 
with certain feasts to continue in 
the hope that as the Faitli deepened 
in the hearts of the people their 
pagan signiticance would be lost in 
the Christian meaning of the day. 
It is but a repetition of the old 
Gospel story of the husbandman 
who allowed cockle to grow fn bis 
tield lest in uprooting it the tiny 
shoots of gootl grain l>e also des- 
tro37ed. In tolerating, and eventu
al lv Christianizing, thesv customs 
the Cliureh has shown tliat she is 
not a hcartle.ss tj'iant but a tender 
mother. stooping to our weakness, 
and bv’ doing so lifting us up to 
the high plane on which she movea.

Every countiy* has its own mau- 
uer of celebrating the Christmas 
festival. rfhe one. how ever, which 
has gained almost univei*«al popul
är ity—the Christmas Crib—wc 
owe to that troubadour of the Lord, 
St. France« of Assisi, whose heart 
was as joyous a« it was simple Up 
to that time the crib was (Xipular 
enuugh in paintings. «(lecikKiens ef 
it being found as far back as the

MONEY TO LOAN
Applications for Citizensliip 

preparedZltoosc 6afe Store
Carl tinbberg, proprietor 

For years I have conducted my 
busincss, liere, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, »Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best scrvice always guatanteed.

agree
was

spread Bruno Lumber& ImplementCo. 
BRUNO, SASK.Even to thi.« day we find, 

rule, tliat the Christmas Crib in 
Franciscan churches is general ly 
most realistic. and appealing. In 
Rome, on tlic (’apifcoline Hill, 
where Stands the Church of Ara 
Codi, is the farnous Bambino, 
carved out of woo«l gathered in 
the Garden of Olives in Pal est ine. 
On Christmas Eve one side of the 
church is reserved for the Crib, in 
the baekground of wliieh i« 
represented the whole cifcy of 
Bethlehem. After ('ominunion at

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

pagan

CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

W e have the largeat, the best, 
and the most complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

ful wlietlier even President Wil
son's determination to Feed and Livery Stahlesecure open 
diplomacy in the future will be If you want QUICK SERVICE, 

whether with AUTO or otherwi.se, 
call on »St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE

strong enough to break through 
the veil of secrecy with which 
peace pourparlers have ever been 
enveloped. Land

Market!
Come to us

for choice lands in the

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

REAL ESTATE, L0ANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask.,'Canada.

I am also Handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

the midnight Maas the Bambino is 
carried in procession from behind 
the alter and placed in position, 
arm «Ist the prayerful cheering of 
tho.se demonstrative children of the 
South.

The peace that closed the Boer 
War was arrived at without the 
British and Boer delegates coming 
to a formal round table. Mr. 
»Schalk Burger and a few prominent 
Boers came into Pretoria under the 
white flag on March 23rd, 1902. 
They said they wanted peace, and 
Lord Milner, representing the civil 
government, and Lord Kitchener, 
representing the military authori- 
ties, gave thein a save conduct to 
Kroonstad, in the Orange River 
colony, to consult otherBoer leaders. 
Fighting went on. In May Botha, 
De Wet, Delarey, Srnut« and Hert- 
zog, who had been allowed to hold 
their peace Conferences at Vereeni- 
ging, left that little Vaal River 
hamlet, and took into Pretoria their 
considered appeal [or peace. The 
British government was consulted 
on it, and their answer was taken 
back fco Vereeniging, where they 
decided to surrender unconditional- 
ly, and returned to Pretoria to sign 
the peace documenfc before Lord 
Milner and Kitchener on May 3Ist. 
This peace. though based on thoae 
terrible military condition« of “un- 
conditional surrender,” was a veiy 
generous one, and Great Britain 
at once gave £3,000,000 for the 
repatriation needs of the people 
against whom it had been warring. 
This treatinent and the establish- 
znent of a Union of South Africa. 
which speedily followcd, settled an

A. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
Licensed Auctioneer

I ain ready to call AUCTION 
SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

Up to Epiphany Dzp', 
light« are burning by the thou- 
«ands around the shrine, and every 
ftfternoon, from two tili four, the 
children of the parish seek to 
ninusc the Bambino b>r reciting 
little nursery rhymes from a plnt- 
form erected on the other side of 
the church. Their proud pareut« 
ave there by the hundreds fco listen 
to the little ones repeating their 
verses, and an espeeially good one 
is frequently greeted by shouts of 
“Bravo! Bravo!” •

The Christmas festivities in 
Rome, how'ever, are not contined 
to the cliureh of the Franciscans, 
but are carried on in most of the 
other chureheSof the city. Notable 
ainong these celebrations is tliat 
which takes place in the Church 
of »Santa Maria Maggiore, in which 
the boards out of which the Crib 
of the Infant Saviour was made 
are preserved in a brilliant reli- 
quary. On Christmas afternoon at 
four o’clock, a long procession of 
priest.«, bishop« and cardinals 
wend« its way to the crypt of the 
church where the precious relic is 
kept during the year, and from 
t henee it is carried through dense 
throngs of people to the Chapel of

All kinds of Meat
can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory pnees.

DELCO-UGHTVV E BU\ Cattle, Hogs, »Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

svason
zTW complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Will give iyour_family_all__ofwthe 
benefita of a cheerful, modern home^Pitzel’s Meat Market

Livingetone St, HUMBOLDT, PhoneSZ. 
THE HUMBOLDT

Central Meat Market
There aj 

fast rule f( 
signed in 
terms ha\ 
abeence o 
enable the 
to be held 
Capital th 
small Eui 
managed I 
War Ov 
world and 

I pan and C
I ticipate in
■ time come

A.M-Pnlvermacher, BRUNO,SASK.L:

IHELPFUL SERVICE StrayedÄA material Help for boys to pre- 
pttie for future life is to serve at 
the altar. He who saeritices hie 
morning «leep, oveicoming sloth, 
to minister to the priest at Maas, 
sharcs in its gvaces nexfc to the ce- 
lebrant, and many an altar boy 
hiu« feit the seeds of vocation 
tiprouiing in his soul.

from S. W f S. 30, Tp. 37, Rg. 26, 
Peterson P. O., South of Dana:m
One boy mare with halter, white 
star forehead, about 1000 Ibe., 
9 yra. old, and three colts, one about 
3 yra. old, two about 2 yrs. old, 
brown and blackcolor. Finder please

....

>1
Fresh Meat always on hand.

Dclicious Sausages our Spociality.
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultrv etc. lnform and Ret reward from owner 
AÄ>.Ecker & lohn Schaeffer. Prop.1 Angus Geddas, Peterson P.O., Sask.i
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nnhappy war in a way tliat made ßORRESPONDENCES.
Soutli Äfrica a source of etrcngth 

to Britain in the Great War now 
drawing to a dose.

There have been cases wher? a „ , , ,
, , . , , ... lhe St. Marvs Catholic school

peace treaty conchided Uv heiliger- . f ...
, , , , ,, ,. , at Bremen wibh Miss Luima Jo-ents bas been revised bv the Great I

Z r i hanning as teaeh^r closed on Dee. Powers. The pcace of San Stefano, , , , ,
, . T, . 1 Jth, with the usual elosmg exer-aignvd by Russia and lm key was . ?.

. . ,t . . , - leises. 1 he nastor of Leofeld pry-taken to the Appeal Gourt ot the 1 , , . *
Congresn of Berlin in 1878. It i, h,dwl '™d ma,1-V P*°P>B of tl,c **'

. . i, , v *1 • men distnct were present. 1 hethe moet notable mstance ol Uns ... .
, . . , ,r, ! result of the exaininatioii haaprovedhavmg happened. liiere wert1 1

in'* r i' a great success in everv wav. lt doubts whether the 1 reaty of Bii- | *
. . ... ., t, 1 was trulv a pleasure to listen tocharest, Bettung the Balkan wars • 1

, . , • , the children wit li tlieir prompt andof 1912-13, wouid not be revised. 11
, ,, „ , . I » exact Änswvrs given to ahnost an yby the Powers, but the Veinzelos p *
„ ... , . I ouestion put before tliein. Missfeara on thia g round were not ; 1, . , ,

.. , Johanning bas there with given full
realized. _

that she is an excvllvnt

by Jesus Christ, hur l»rd. She the daugvrously sick «ml such sirk 
alonv is (11m 1 h infallible. unerring that arv suHering from soim* vliro- 
Cliurch. Shv is “bnilt upon tho nie disease, Itke consumptiou, 
rock and the gutes of hell sliall not ccr i*f tlie stomach vt<\ Thougli 
prevail against her." She alone the new Canon Law snys not hing 
possesses the distinguishing marks as tu thv fn-queiicy with whivli thi 
by which she may bv nx-ognizvd as dangeroualy sick may rvevive II• • l\ 
Christ’s own Clmrch: VN1TY, Comnumiuii WITHUCT BEIN'.

I
Bremen, Sask., Dee. 13,1918 

1 Dear St. Peters Bote:— A'or the

IVinter <£vcning5
SAXCT1TY, CATHOL1C1TY, and FASTIXG. yvt it must U- asMimvd 
APOSTOLICITY, Üie four great 
prerogatives which, without any dvsu. purtakv of tlie lxxly and 
further ado, provo her to be the 1»1<k«1 <»f Christ every day ns Juti« ’ 
iromaculate spuuse of thv Son of as tfu* d.mgvmus illuvss lnsts. if 
Qod.

you nvcb somvthiiux Io rcab for yours-df anb your family. 

I'vcp thv yeuiux folft- out o| qiivftiouuhlv Company, 

bv accu»tominxt Ihvm.lo stay at bontv in tf>e family circle. 

(To be 50, you mu*l^vrepibv tljvni lvith^innowut enjoy- 

ments at fyomv, anb oiVv of thv bv i anb most u$eful of 

sud) vujoyments is tljo rvabina of

tuet timt tliey may, it tlun >o

IThe Apostle« and tlieir onlv thvy arv otherwisv properly 
legitimate successors, thv bi.shops disposvd, Thv Clmrch is n good 
and priest« of the Catl)olic Clmrch, motlv-v and is vspvciallx kind to 
and they alonv, ave the aiithovisvd her sick and «lyingchildren. Wliat 
CX|K)uents of the doetvinvs of a c<nisolation to tlp; dyiug 11 Cs 
Christ and of 11is Church. To privil.-gv must 1k» that, thougli ttiv\ 
them, und to them alone, tliil He may hax «- takvu some invdivinv <u 
say: “As the Futher hath «ent ine, footl thvy may still receiwour 
1 also send you." (Sf. John Clmp. divim- Lord Jesus Christ in I lt »ly 
XX. Yvr. 21). “All powvr is given Comnumion and that dnily and 
to me in henven and on earth. bi- in t intiinately imitvd with 
(Joing therefoiv teacli ye all Hiiu. with Hirn wlioisthv coiisolvr 
nations... .Tvavhing them to ob of tln .itHictetl and a towvr of

I

<5oob Störte5.j proof
| teacher, who not onlv possesst1« a 

of IX,wer of Eumpe hax Wen the of kl ^ lmt who
excuse for mod.fymg treat.ex made j uude„tandg thl. wllie time to 
by individual heilige, entx. It Sounds c()nvev jt t„ t|l(J t0 anv
tu the present day reader l,ke a of sl„, i# lrn| a
Pew theory, evolving from the . .. . . . , . i ,,^ f . in the art of teachmg children.
concert of Euröpe, which used to v ... . .1 , ror ehis reason «he has won tlie
periodically exert üressure on für- . , . . .... ,‘ • , , love and esteem of the children and
key and Greece m tlie latter years ... . . , . . ,J v tlieir parents and the bvst wislies
of the nineteenth Century, or result- ,. ,, .... .1 ot all ot them accompany her to
ing from the mple Alliance, which , . r , ,” * 1 ri her liome tov a well deserved va *a-
provoked the Creation ot the Triple ,. 1t . , , ,r ... tion. it is also smcerclv hoped
Entente. But it is interesting on ^ , ... ,. that she will return early in.spring 
looking over the old peace treaties, . . , , , , , ‘ , ,R 1 to her old schoolwork at the abqve
tliat are now höusehold w'ords with- , ,,place. tyorr.

The maintainance of the Ijalance

3f you lxivv a parishttibravy, bo not fall Io tafv out boofs 

Wvuliivly buviiux tl?c iniutvv montl)*, 3f i* »o

pdrish libvary in your viviuily, bo uot bvvab tl?o vypviisv 

of biiytuy 5omv $oob Call?ohv boof: 3t i5 a aoob in» 

vestment, bvttvr in favt tl/au almo>t any oltyvr iuvv»tmvntserve all tliings wlintsoevvi 1 linvV sti-; ,:i ii to thv tmubling mul pivü 
coinmanded you- and hehold 1 am laim., li-art' 
with you all day«, weil to the li jit illy consoling is thv fuvt tliat 
consummation of the wovld” (St. th- Catholics who aw alHi'-t<-d

you van mafv tov tl)v vomfovl anb plvas-urv of your family. 
<htbvv artklvt:, vnvit tl)v mo l eyptnsivf onvs bonal^t for 

thv pleasure of tbv niemhvv* of your family ivill »oon 

vivom olb anb will no lon^vv vau*c ll?v fovmov vnjoyntent, 

but a iXOob anb intvrvsliuy boof i5

Matth. Cliap. xxvili. Yvr. 18-20.) with clironjc and lingevitig
notice tlie bisliops and |n ivstr» of di-M . ^i- nmy, aftvr tlie sicknvs- leis 
the Catholic (’hurch aloin-ave tlie last.vd um* month, iwvivv Ho|y
true shepherds of Christ'« flock öouHmmion once or tw'icc n wwk.

01 ooy fovevev.and the onlv legifiinatc teachers : vvvn il" tlu^\" took soniv meiliciiic orout much meaning or value, to dis-
cover that th6 principle of the bal- Cur,worth, »ec. Htli, 11118
aucc of power was tirst recognized Dcar st peterR Bote:_
bv the Treaty of Westphalia, in . ...
. , . ,, . . , Lhat our gvand village is iimtclb48, and also that it was under . ... . ‘
, . . , ,. . , . .. alive is sho>vn hv the fact that Mi-,

that international act tliat Alsace , , „
. Jacob Lull, our new mayor, sent 

to be , . . . *
.... . .. durmg the last six wecks at least1

wrenched from her—alter inany 
..... , ... . teil carloads or cattle and hogs to

vicissitudes—by Germany in the .... . .... . , .
.... 1 . ... 1 . I Winnipeg. \N ith one car he won t

peace laid down by Bismarck at ,, , , ,
i. ... , . . begin at all, there must be three,
Versailles, and eventuallv signed I. . .. ,

„ , .. ‘ four or even six ot them.
at Franktort.

In looking back on tlie war the 
names of many localities associated 
w ith peace treaties will be recalled.
Amiens, that feil temporarely into 
German hands early in the war, 
was the town where the treaty 
bearing its name, alter being ne- 
gotiated in London, was signed be- 
tween Great Britain, France and 
Holland, and Spain, in 1802, and 
was the occasion when tlie Bour
bon, the great bell in Bruges bel- 
fry, was rung for the tirst time.
Le Cateau is also faraoua for 
treaty signed here.

Cambrai, of military farne going | ()n p)ev. 98, nt 71 V. M„ ive wljj
back centuries from the Ganaclian j kave au old-fashioned Christmas 

capture, has also been tlie scene of 
several negotiated peace acts. The 
inost curious is w'hat has come 
down to us in History as the “La
dies’ Peace,” because the delegates 
who settled the quarrel of the 
peoples were Louisa of Saxony, 
mother of the French King Fran-

and preachers of tlie doctrinvs of bvxvuig«-, like tva,milk, cullw vtc. 
Christ Who Himself is“lliv way, soim- tiniv before lluly Comnumiuii 
tlie trutli and tbv life" (St. John

jl ivill bv tvub anb mvab by all ll?c mvmbvi of itft 
family anb ivill vau>v nviv p!< i uw vadi timv.

Falber IVtvr, ().S 11
xiv). Why, thvn-fovv, sliould a 
pvacticftl Catholie wastv .tiiiu* and

the religious vi,gi.ries of J spfiRKg FR(jM TH[ ANV|[ $ 
amateui-H m hpirituti matter«, ♦ s„... ^ f„, s, i-,u ,. it.„. , *
thougli thvy may put a liundred 
1). D. s livhind tlieir name or place1
ten Koimui collium about tlieir outliw tlieir good n-Milutioiis 
neck! (I). I >. sigiii^ie« Dcxtor of 
1 Mvinity).

was handed to France,
(Diu* cf tbv best seviv • of ^oob i£all)oliv stoviv» i» 

vollvvIvb in tl)v fouv voluniv» of1Lilv is short, yvt -mniiy iihii I

Che <£bb anb
iflom of Ctfe

How few arv our real waiits ‘!
The last election chpnged our 

Mr. Frk. Wunde.r-
! and how vasy it is to «atisfy tliein! 

Nevevtheless we must not 1^-*! ()m imagiimry one« ui v boundlvss 
uncharitftble to our Non Calholic a,„] insatittblc. 
friend«. Many of them know no

city council. 
lieh, mayor, resigned, and Mr. C.E. 
Reid also went out.

!

The new
council consists of Mr. Jacob Kuli, Habit tvnds to niakv 

1 mmiently w bat wc 
moiiivnt.

1 HK pvr- 
ave Ibr thv

butter. It is not tlieir fault tliat
mayor, and Messrs. Henry Reid 
and C. Oarpenter as Councillors.

The Spanisli “Flu” took anothev 
victim in Mr. Leo Knrtcnbach of 
St. Meinrad. He died after lniing 
well prepared by the lioly sacra- 
ments of tlie clmrch on Saturday, 
Duc. 7. The young man was 24 
years old. We wisli to express 

I our sympathy to tlie parents of tlie 
! deceased.

they are without tlie foul; many j 
of them ave wellim-aning and 
virtuous. Without doubt, many of 
them will reacli heaven arid will not sny t<» me. I will cum« Io

inorrow. No; you accupt ii iitonce 
> one dein vs, no <<ne nuikes ex 

(Misos. 'Die. Kalvill iun of the sollI

< |
If I oH« i you moiiey. vond«)

Cbvy conhiin about forly aoob slorics imiltvu by 
tbv famou» (LutI>olic uuthor ZHotisi^ncrv Konrab Ktimimrl. 
Cl?w uh’vc first puhhidjeb in ll)v (Bcrniait lanauaav iu 1‘)12 
anb 500U tbc call for tl)cm was so $rcut tl?at four ebiliott* 
meve solb tvitl)iii a couplv of years. Cl)vse stories are 
non' anailable also in tl)v ^imlisl) lanyua^e, baviua beeil 
tviiiwlatvb by a ,tutl)cv of_5hJ3vbc Zlbbey, peru, 3A-

Ilurtinx tl)v moutb- ot (Dctobvv anb Zlonenibvi iqiM 
wc baue peil our Zuuibers an opportunity to sce mt)at 
tt)cse storiv ave life, bv puMisbin^ one of lljent vntitlvb 
«Zllan anb Ips tl -crial in our papev. H)e
now off er tl)v eulire set of four large vohtnies voi.ituiuing 
ead) about 4 40 pages, well bounb iu full clotl), free by 
mail for tbc low prtce of

be saved, not however, bu;aqs«• 
they- are Baptist«, Methodist* <4c., N( 
but because they belong to tl»
SOUL of the infallible Catholic is oflervd and no om-huirivs bim-

Catholics «elf.Church, because they are 
at least in SPIRIT and are so di.1 
posed tliat they wouid unliCsitat 
ingly joiri the true Church, if th« ;. p„rtunely spokvn. mix i ui L» i I » 
could but recognize her as such |HTi Jt is a gilt to l„ nbh- tun 
Of cource, and lot me luy special cognize a good Irail <,r u »<iu«l l« ii 
stress on this, every Non-Catholis ,it.ncy in otbevsand l«> stiengtlien ii 
has the strict Obligation of finding by a little meed uf mmimmdalion 
the true Church, and liuving found

— Many last ing l>i, n«l -liips Imx «• 
beeil built lipon a Kind w<»r<l, uj>

fit celebration in the Hall. The pupil« 
prepared an entertaiiimcnt of 23 
numbers, and curiosity is aroused 
by the fact tliat a nuinber of 
angels* vxdngs were made. (’orr. Viitlie is iK;l to Ix- eoiisidi-ved 

i/i the light uf inv.rc inn<x« in i ol* 
afistaiiiing from barm; but as tlie

her, of embracing her.

W. J., Enoelfelu, Sakk. Wliat
Ix the practice and dixciplim- ot "xe,;ti,m of ,,u'' '" in <,oi"K 

the Church with regard to the 
freijuent Holy Communion of the

Queries and Answers \
( cois I., and Margaret of Austria, 

aunt of Charles V., Emperor of 
Gennany. The treaty between the 
Emperor Charles VI. and Philipp 
of Spain was also signed here in 
1724. The League of Cambrai, a 
combination with hostile objects, 
was formed in the town, which is

fl)nlr $3.00 
for tbe entin »et.

Whatwer happen« tu you and 
sick ? How often may they rcceive me eomes to us struigbt from tlie 1 
Holy Communion without fast ing? lu-art of G<h1. We «hall not miss 1 

The new Code of happines« if we take it day by da) 
Canon Law, Can. 858 paragr. 1 and from our Father« band. We may 
2, says the following: “Wliosoever miss it by going too far afield. 
has not observed tlie natural fast

A. J., Watson, Sask. In it^issuc 
of Nov. 27th “The Grain Groxver’s 
Guide” published an article entitled 
“The Simplicity of Christianity” 
whose author is a certain Rev. 
S. G. Bland, 1). D. I hereby enclose 
clipping of the article. 
the opinion of the “St. Peters Bote” 
about it ?

Answer. Ih it not rather peculiar 
that a periodical which, as its title 
“Grain Grower’s Guide” rnanifestly 
indicates, should be exclusively 
concerned with the MATERIAL 
interests of the Canadian farmer,

Answer.

-He that will« athing «uecv.eds 
from midnight on, cannot lx- ad- jn it; but t|,e must ditlluult U.ii.g 
mitted to the moxt Holy Euclmrixt, jn U|# w„r|,j jH to wi||. 
except there Iie imminent danger 
of death. . .” “Those sick, hdw-

Wliat is ZDv can fecomnuub ll/ts crcvllent worf to perdott»
loofing about for suitablc

a war-stricken ruin today, Pope 
Julius II, the Emperor Maximilian,
Louis XII. of France and Ferdi- 
nxnd of Spain uniting tlieir forces 
against the Republic of Venice.

Another interesting township 
with a |>eace history that wasover- 
run by the Austrians when they 
made their break through at Capo- 
rette in the autumn of 1917 is 
Campo Formio, not far from Udine.
The treaty was between Napoleon < ^ f3ecome an exponent of religion ? , . , . .
and Austria, and was signed in farmer9 who are sub- We mmit distmguml, here between ator« out ofu.job

1797.

Cfyristmas
presents

—If yon blow your neigldxjr'e 
tire, don t t'otiiplain il tlie x|,arkx 
fly in your face.

ever, who hax’e already been ill for 
a month witliout definite hope that

™-Supfa,xe tliat Mjwr of ourtliey may soon convaleoce, may at 
the pruflent advice of tlieir cotif.'X- public epeukerx wnoae utt- iag. ia 

receive themoat Holy Eucharist are quite Hat, wouid apeak Irotii 
once or twice a weck, thougli tliey an aeroplane. Wouid not that give 
may tiave taken heforeoome rnedi- elevatäm to their remarka. and nt 
cineorsometlnnghy way ofdrink tlie Haine time euiployment to avi-

namely with the GKOWINO OF 
GRAIN, dares to dabble with 
SPIRITUAL thingx and attempt £itf;<r llje eulire morf or inbimbuiil nolume» urt 

suilulde for sud) a purpose. öv purd)a':,inj u cet 

of th?« boofs, vou can mafe four of your frietib-s han v 

at Christmas,
IDe han< onlv a limilcb number of s<ls of Ihr morf 

3ntenbiiu. purd)ascrs sl)oulb Ihereforc not 

bclav senbins tfyetr orbers at once. It>hcu orbermq, bo not 

fall to senb lhe t'i.OO milh Ibe orb<r.

Ubbress all orbers to ’

Hcribers or reader« of this peridiodi- 
There appears to be uo hard-and-! cal should vigorously protext 

fast rule for a peace treaty to be against such intcrference of the 
signed in the Capital where the “Guide" with religion. If a Baptist, 
tenns have been negotiated. The a Methodist or a Presbyterien 
abeence of strict precedence may preacher is desirous, or if he finds 

enable the conferenceof belligerenta it necessary, 
to be Held in a more commodious prominent, let him do so before bis 
Capital than those of any of the own people, and not try to foist 
«mall European States who have bis private and erroneous notibns 
managed to keep out of the World and religions vagaries upon tlie 
War. Oer a score of States, old Catholic readeni of the “Guide." 
World and new, as well aa far Ja
pan and China, are entitled to par- 
ticipate in the peace talk when the 
time come« to diecnss details.

The Editor’s Song.
How dear to my.heart is the steady suhscriber,
Who pays in advance at the birth of each year;
Who lays down hi« money and offera it gladly,
And casts ’round the Office a hala of cheer!

Who never say« “Stop it; I cannot afford it!"
Or, *Tm getting more paper« than I can read 
But always say«, "Send it; the family all like it —
In fact, we think it a Household need!”

How welcome he is when he steps in the «anctum!
How he makes our hearts throb! How .he mäkes our hearts dance! 
We Outwardly thank him—we inwardly bless him 
The steady subscriber who pays in advance.

on banb.

to mske himself

5t. Peters Z3ote,
yZHuenster, Sask;Every Catholic knpws, or st 

least oughf to know that his 
Church, and, indeed, his Church 
aione, is the true Church, founded

I
»sfr -'.
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settled in »lllage« along the Hne a7T 
Its two Principal centres are Ym, 
Kong and Lotlng. Four prl  ̂
left Maryknoll for Cilnu 
their Wbors. May God bless thelr

Harvest condition» elsewhere are 
poor and in most provinees prices 

rule high.
HANOI, French Ind3-Chin&.— 

While inaugurating the Sunday 
fair at Hanoi Dec. 14, Albert Sar- 
raut, governor of Indo-China, 
shot by a formen teinporary agent 
of the civilian Service.

MELBOURNE.—With a view 
to economy the Commonwealth has 
decided to reduce wovk at tlie naval 
bases and the arsenal. The Com
monwealth has also decided towith- 
draw the tixed prices for wheat.

too sanitary small er towns and 
villages it has becn feit even more 
severe ly than in Rome. Here the 
deaths at one time reached the 
figure of 200 a day.

VIENNA.—Secretary of State 
Harnisch made the annonncemcnt 
tliat because of the shortage of coal 
48,000 persons were out of employ- 
umnt in Vienna.

t*xly of Rcginsld Aahton, »hont 14 enz», alone in their tepee, miles 
found on the from civilization. At Ombabiki,Canadian News beglu Fsior 15 y<NUH old, was 

maiii floor of the Princehs theatre at the head of the Lake Nipigon, 
tiiker. Hi« neck was; an Indian widow and her twoboys

zeal!
Ruesian CathollcUm.-—Catholic

spects are good ia Russia, accordin, 
to the Abbe Tozciak, of Petrograd and 
the clergy are full of hope for the 
future. There are many conv*-r«io» • 
to the Church of persons prominent 
in the rauks of the aristoenuy ani 
learped professlons. Many memhers ,,r 
the Catholic families who had 
form to the Russlan church

Saskatchewan the ol 
Sankst 
Wedne 
an ex

by 1 he care 
brokeii.

pro-
were found dead. Thes<* people 
w«re miles away from any direct 
contact with the disease At Om-

REt UN A Premier Martin late* 
<m Tuest l.iy a ft« Timon last week 
intruduc« I bis biil to auu-rid the 
School Liw . It pro vidi« t hat no 
one can !«• n catididate for the po 
sition of sehobl triiste'- who has

British Columbia was
VKliNt >N. Foiir young people, 

Miss May Iz-at li- rdale. Miss Ella 
Jolmvton, Wm. Nouthom and Leslie 
I>o#lij 111et. death by drowiiing le-re, 
when tlievhkated intot wo separate 
holen in the ic«* Oli Goohc fzike.

babiki those taken ill have bt-en 
one hundred per Cent.

$2.00 f
:

turning to the true faith. The CathoU 
Church has been released frorr 
restrlctlons which fettered it 
the governement of the Czar. Tli 
ination of bishops and the education of 
clergy are not interfered with. 
pressed dioceses are allowed to he re- 
stored and new ones to be found.- !. 
Rellgious Orders are permitted to opon 
houses ln Russia whenever the; 
able. All these changes show that t 
dominating influence of the Rus 
Orthodox Church has been entin-ly 
broken down.

Quebec
MONTREAL. IrvineSchermci ! M' NICH Kurt Eisner, the 

. . . . , . , . presidvut of the republic proclaimeo
horn, coriioral in tln-iJuebec Depot : , , . . . .
. .. p i , : m Bavaria, has announced Ins in-
battahon. was fatallv shot, ovmg , . ,

, . . . ‘ tention ol taking the schools away
in the amhulance on the way to „ , . . . ,. , . , , .. . from the supervison of the churches
the hosintal. by an ltalian. rasnoale , , . . , ,
... , ‘ , 1 and puttmg theui into the hands
Diodati, of Trenton, Ont. ‘ , , ,,

ol the parents, teachers and soldiers
N0Y3 Scotia and wjn kmen s councils.

Th ree of the crev, Catholic bishops, under the
leadership of Archbishop Faulhaber 
of the diocese of Wuerzburg, have 
p rot ste<| formal ly against the Se
paration of the church and state 
and the abolition of veligious over- 
sigRt of schools. The protest terms 
the move as * a one-sided l.reach of 
the right of the church, and u

tiHM'rtioiui an- oul l,y officiel i — | juuiickjr roemure of force by the
ligur,.H |,, Xovi'miIiit 27 luiiacy f JANEIRO. The Chilean I teinporary governmenf ngaiust.

hi ht from tiii.M city to Government lins completed negotia
l’his is an t'ons " dh Holland whereby the threatens the future.”

Ialter will purchflse almost the en-

Tran 
inch fc 
inch fc 
ding n< 
play a 
4 inser 
year. 
Legal 1 
reil Ist

No a 

unsuite

not made a deelurat ion that le- i-- 
a Citizen of f nimda • r il In ; not 
suffieionl I\ long in ('anada tu he i 
corne a citiz.' ii, thut he will Ix-eome | 
a citi/i'ii n -<>on a

the
ynd<2r 

e nom-
Manitoba

Sup.
1 luringoiJe week 

in NqvouiImt there entered wesLtrn
WlNXIPEt;.0 l>|e. Hi1"

I he oath of all' gimust als«
»nee, and if he i not a British ( aintdii from the I nit*■* 1 States Centenary. — News com« from 

Italy, teillng of the unusual prepara- 
tions astir to make the 
tonary of the recovery of the body 
of St. Francis an extraordinary event. 
St. Francis died at the Portiuncola. 
Fear of secula’r Interforence induced 
the authorities to perform the burlal 
with all possible dispatch; and ac- 
cordlngly after the ceremonles the 
body was transferred to the Church 
of St. George. Later Pope Gregory 
IX. eommLeioned Friar Elias to con- 
struct a grand basllica which was 
likewise to be the resting-place 
St. Francis* body. The basilica con- 
pleted, the remains were duly trans
ferred at the instance of Friar Elias 
with the utmost secrecy, lest the spot 
of burial be divulged. Hence it hap- 
pened that in the course of agee the 
exact location of St. Francis* remains 
was forgotten and that the burial- 
place was not discovered until No
vember 12, 1818.

Cornerstone Laid.— Ghirin, Manchu- 
ria. is to be the proud possessor of a 
cathedral and the cornerstone has 
been laid by Bishop Lalouyer. The 
scene was moet impressive and it was 
a touching sight to see the aged Vicar 
Apostolic, bent with the weight of 
forty-five years in the missjonfleld, lay 
the first stone of that future sanctuary 
which will mean so rauch to the 
Church in Manchuria. The hymns of 
Benediction echoed through the soft 
evening airt whilst above the birds 
carolled in the overhanging trees as 
if to join their humble praise with 
those of the Fathers, and on the river 
fioated a few poor flshing boats, that, 
as Fr. Gerard so well says, reminded 
one involuntarily of the fishermen on 
the Lake of Tiberias of old.

Chinese Mission«.—The new Chinese 
mission field allotted to the Catholic 
Foreign Mission of America includes 
a strip of land west and south of Can- 
ton, running from the coast of the 
South China Sea to the West River. 
It contains about one million people,

with SU I h 001) in (‘ush»iibji-ri hy birlli, rcnouiKMi In- al- -1 p1 1 !
le^iunce io In 1'oiiin r foiintry. Thr *17,H!)7 wortb ol «-Hi-cts. Uur
prineiijHl flmng- cont.iinplut.iil l.y J '•>« »!•<• corrv»|,(,tnliiig tvwk last of tim wli'smer Emma Beliveau

:> 10 p« i «>n< . nt< n «I with chhIi from St. .Johns, N. F., for Princ 
Edward Island were drowned wl

ARICHAT.

Addr.Meeting of Cardinais.—The follow- 
ing Associated Press dispatch appeuiM 
in Tuesday’s papers:—(British Wiip. 
less Service.)—Cardinal Gaeparri. Iw 
pal Secretary of State, has invited the 
Cardinais throughout the world, amt 
the Patriarchs, to meet in Rome for 
a great religious ceremony in St. 
Peters on the day of the signing ot 
peace. Pope Benedict will pontificaf>."

Golden Jubilee. — Rev. Charles \. 
Klein, S. J., celebrated the fiftieth un 
uiversary of hie entrance into the So
ciety of Jesus. He has spent thirty 
years in New Orleans.

Disappointed the Physicians.— The 
Very Rev. Fulgence Meyer, O.F.M, 
in one of his letters from Rome to the 
Cindinnati Sendbote, reports the death 
of an italian woman in the neighbor- 
hood of the Eternal City who was 
born in 1809 and confirmed by Pius 
IX, when Bishop of Perugia, in 1841. 
The most remarkable feature of the 
case is th-at thie woman, who lived to 
the ripe old age of 109 had but one 
lung, and the physicians who trealud 
her when she was a child predicted 
that she could ngt live to be twenty.

Sw iss Visitors— Six Swiss editors 
are touring the United States. Tliey 
are raaking a survey of that nations 
industrial mobilization in support ot 
military and naval forces.

Statistics.—It is announced by the 
Dominion BureaU of Statistics that a 
long step towards the solution of public 
health Problems will be taken with the 
completion of the work now in hand 
in organizizng the vital statistics 
(births, deaths, and xnarriages) of 
Canada.
was held at Ottawa in July last and 
prelimlnary actipn taken towarde a 
scheine of Dominion and provincial 
Operation.

the biil is I 1h pmliibitiou uf trwli- {.• 
ing uny fnri-lgn lair^iitgi- in tli«1 
wrlifM)! dui ing M/ |ioy<l hours. 1 f t Im 
tru.sU'1'S so Order; Fleuch mny hu 
taught for one hour nur day, but 
not inon Ii" beginni i ft.now only 
Frviieh, t-hey mny r- i eive instriie- 
tioiiH in i he 1‘Yenuh Inngiliige in 
(jr/ide I. only Donald MneLuan 
oppoaed I he liili demaiiding t imt 
Knglihli alonu he tuught, and that 
French also h-- excludml At the

Ss7,J)70 and «ffecLs SIU.U(;7.
WhinipcgH oft water aiip|>ly the vesHul went ashore at Cape La 

from Shoal Luke will not be l urned r aide, Cape Breton, in a storm.

Sl
I Muens

on until ahout the middle of March.

In!Insanity i- on the increaise in 
Winnipeg, physiciansdcclaru. Their Foreign News

which the people must guard, us it
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Svlkirk for trcatiuont
SALON1KA.—A wirelcss rlis- 

patch reccived here from Jassy, 
Rumania, says King Ferdinand has 
vequested M. Bratianu, foriner pve- 
mier, to form a national ministry, 
The dispatch adds that it is re- 
ported M. Bratianu will form a co- 
alition cabinet with the support of 
the conservative party.

CAPETOWN, South Africa.- It 
is authoritatively stated that the 
Spanish influenzaepidemic inSouth 
Africa resulted in a Hnancinl loss 
to the iusurance Companies of a 
million and a half sterling.

DELHI, India.—The failure of 
the recent rnonsoon, with the de- 
lay in the advance of the winter 
rains, is causing anxiety as to the 
crop Outlook. The Controller of 
food gruins has al ready assumed 
control in northern Bombay. The

ilicfease of ninv over October.
Gbarged with tohbing a man ''1 ** I 19 output of nitrate in Chile 

and Iising vlolence in the ollence, T,li* 'nforination i.- contained in a 
Joseph Shary and Alex Husar ap-j ,lisPoWh ''«'Ceivcd here from Santi 

It is al- i ,lK°'

mworul read ing, tim liill v\ us nc- 
eepttid by u »trict purly votv, all 
the Liberal« vul ing for, und all 
CotiHurvativuh ngiiiiiHl it.
«Jan. 8, when the legiultiture meets 
ftgaiu, Um biil will be furthvr dis 
CUAftcd.

peureil in police court. 
h-ged thut tliey made an »4tack on

After
BUENOS AYRES. Last dis- 

pntfdicfl from Chile indicate thatLudwig (»rnbowski wliih* he was
retiirning tu Ins liouie late at night a,e hopes of settling

: the disputes between the two count
ries, Chile and Peru. Press dis-

tttul robbed 11iin uf S | 20.Hon. (leorge E. Langley 1ms
expresHcil the viow that there will 
Ixt general < I iKsatisfacttöfi aiiiong 
farmers if the Dominion

Ontario patches from Lima assert that anli- 
1)< iminion revenues Peruvian munifestations are general 

and expenditim-H for November throughout northern Chile, 
botli shuw increases over November MONTEVIDEO. There has bceij 
of last year. Revenues on consoli-1 a steady increase in Bolsheviki 
dateil fund neemint last n.onth

onw wa
govern-

ment fails to fix th« price of wheat 
for next crop, especially in view of 
the fact timt the (Initcd States 
authorities have sei the price nt 
$2.20 per busliel for all American 
wheat raised during the com ing

Agitation in Brnzil, Uruguay and 
Argentine in the last two months, 
and it is reported that councils have 
been formed by work men in Co
operation with the police. At Ro
sario, Aigentine, a council of Uns 
natu re has callod a strike.

5*211,018,692 ns compared with 
S24.ri82.li l t) in Nuvember UM 7. 
For the eight month period revenue 
was Sl »8,932,828. 
with S 170.042,006 for the 
period Inst year. Expvnditm e on 
the Häme account was 1^26,884,011 
last month; in Novemlier last year 
it was Sl2,922,685. War expend- 
iture for the month was 821,768,- 
261, in comparison with Sl8,714,- 
472 for November of last

seasun.
as compared A Conference of officialsDefaulters and evnders im<{er 

the Military Service aet will have 
to face court murtinl. aceording to 
instructioos fron» (Mtuwa to the 
Dominion police, who are given 
Order« tu liring heforu the autho
rities all defaulters and evnders, to 
Ix? dealt with aceording to regula- 
tioiis laid down for special court.- 
mnrtial.

— P. White was recent ly- 
tenced to serve seven years and to 
receive Jo laslies for one of the 
rnost. revolting erimes ever com- 
mitt.ed in the north west. The ae- 
cuHed was charged un ten counts.

•1. Strin
ger. aged ulxiut eighty, who häd 
been residing with liis 
here. has eommitted suieide.

LONDON.— The Daily Cliron- 
icle’s parliamentary Quitosjxindent 
says thatLieutenant- UeneralSm uts, 
who was reported as having rc- 
signed from the war cabinet on the 
ground that the war having ter- 
minated bis Services no longer were 
required, probahly will remain in 
otfice as long as the war cabinet 
conti nues.

| IPe mish all our 
anb Patrons

I 21 Zllcrry C^tistmas
anb

21 £)appy Hem Uear!

year.
A suimnary of the trade of 

Canada for the twelve months* 
poriixi ending Oct. Ml, issned by 
the Dominion bureau of statistics» 
show» that goods dutiaWe and free 
were hrought into the Country tu 
the value ol S864,556,688, as corn- 
paivd with Sl,011,208,594 during 
the previous twelve months. Ex-

5

Fron? Ireland come reports of 
the overwhelming victory of the 
Sinn Feiners. It is predicted that 
the Nationalist party is reduced to 
eight or ten seats, plus four in Ul
ster.

I
NORTH l’ORTAL

Iports were to the value of $1,338,- 
210,274. For the previous twelve 
months tliey were valued at 
$1,451,290,545.

- rin1 govermnent has under 
consideration the future of the

sun nenr 3—The statue of Lincoln by Au- 
gustus St. (laudens will he placed 
in the Canning envlosure at West- 
iiiinster, aceording to the decision 
of an American Commission.

ZÜRICH.— President Fehren-

Alherta
EDMONTON An escape was 

made at the Fort Saskatchewan
jail when D. Macdonuld and (lor- 
don «Jenner mude their getnwuv. 
Botli men were on the kifcclieu 
statt' at the state hostelry. and had 
benui well hehnved. I’liey inanaged 
to get hold of the guard, und tied 
him up. Taking the keys from his 
person, the rest was easy, and tliey 
walked out.

Canadian permanent military force. 
Before the war there was a per- hach of the Reichstag has reijues- 
inanciit force of some 3000 eonsist- t,ed that Ixxly to meet at Fränk
ing of gavvisonsttt Hali fax, Quebec, furt. General 
Kingston, Toronto, Winnipeg and 
Esquimalt. It is proposed, thut 
t h is shöuld be incrcascd to 8,000

von Hindenburg is 
sending troops to aflford protection 
to the menibers.

BERNE.—A dispatch received 
here from Berlin says the resig- 
nation of Dr. W. S. SolfJ'he Royal Northwest Mounted 

Police is to have its Jurisdiction 
«'xtended to cover the whole of 
Western Canada from Port Arthur 
to Victoria, B. C.

as secre
tary of foreign affairs has been ac- 
cepted.

Edmonton inuies are liarcly 
working 50 per cent. Some of 
tliviit have cut down their staHs 
owing to lack of urders.

— Two automobiles, owned and 
driven by Adolph Kilin and S. ,1. 
Bentley, collided. Mrs. Bentlev and 
her two boys were throwii out of 
the car and bailly bruised and ent.

— The provincial police report 
the seizure of 435 liuttles of whiskx 
on the Edmonton Tofield trail in 
the posession of Win. Zapperzen, 
who was on his way to the Cold 
Lake district.*

(»RANDE PUA1RIE. The Im
perial Bank hi|s openod a brauch 
here under the 
L. Grisdale.

DRUM HELLER.

LISBON.—A lender of the Un- *ioniste in parliament and Mngall 
Lima, leader of the RcpublicanTORONTO. The Univemity of 

Toronto lins with other Canadian | I»rty, have been arreeted. Aletter 
uni versities, decided to add n faeul- from Lima is naid to have been r§

WOELL-MAINZER 
COMPANY, LTD

t y of aviation to its other branches found on the man who killed Pro- 
of study, and has arranged to sideut D. Sidonio Paes on Dec. 14. 

t-hrev aeroplanes from the! (Lima was a leader in the revolu- 
tion which upsetthe monarchy.)

KINGSTON. A t.ragic shoot- MADRID.—The 26 deputi
ing ttxik place in the Home of present ing the province of Cata 
W . ,1. Thomson, near Denbigh. A ! lonia in the Spanish parliament 
6 year old soh df Thomson*« moved have alxmdoned their seats.

st‘eure
Kuyul Air forcc.

vs re-

ii chair to the wall and fcook down 
a small calibfe rille.

ROME—Francesco Nitti, minis
ter of the treasur^', declared in a 
spe.ech that the government hence- 
fortli will make every effort to re
duce expenses, increase production 
and prevent Immigration.

—The Spanish Influenza which 
seems to have attacked the whole 
world has not spared Italy. In 
one or two North Italian cities and 
in some of the closely built aud not

The ritie

v; went Ott* and the bullet killed his 
13|year oldjsister Martha, who was 
standing with^her back toward the 
boy.

nuinagement o

Dvuinheller 
niines are putting out about 4.300 
tons of coal a day at Jthe present 
time, and of tliis alxnit 1,200 tons

GENERAL STORE MUENSTER, SASK.FORT ARTHUR.—Indian Agent 
Brown, of the eit)’, has received re- 
ports from ^the Kowkash mining 
district, of the finding of the bodie« 
of four Indians, who died of iiiflu-

are lwing shipped into Manitot».
Apparently hav- 

jng fallen over the baleony, the
CALGARY.
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